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Graduation Ceremonies 
To Begin at 1:45 Today 

Commencement exercises for more tban 700 SUI seuiors and 
graduate students will be held in the fieldhouse beginning at 1;45 
p.m. today. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will deliver the traditional 
charge to tlle graduating students. Prof. Hobert S. Michaelson of 
tlle school of religion will serve as chaplain with William D. Cod-
er, director of veterans service, * * * 
as master of ccremonies. 

Seats wllL be available for all 
who wish to aHend the mid-year 
commencement ceremony, Prof. 
r.G. Higbee, director of convoca
tions, said Friday. 

Second Semester 
Registration Begins 
Monday in Fieldhouse The university band, under the 

direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, will play a short pro
logue to the ceremony while Registra~ion for about 8,000 SUI 
8Ue~ts arc gathering. The band students Will be Monday and. Tues
also will play several selections day, 8 a.m . . to 5 p.m., In . the 
ouring the program. north gymnasIUm of the SUI fleld

house. After the exercises, graduates 
will report to campus stores to 
tum in caps and gowns and ~e
reive instructions lor getting their 
diplomas. 

Commencement exercises wl~l 
be broadca~t over sta tion WS ur 
by Prof. Harrison J . Thornton of 
the hisiory department. 
(Sec graduate list on page !n 

Husba nd Shows No 
fmotion Over Birth 
Of Bergman's Child 

HOLLYWOOD UP! - Dr. Peter 
Undstrom disappeared to a secret 
hideaway Friday after reCusing to 
comment about his wife's new 
baby, but friends reported he's 
taking all of this in his :.tride. 

Lindstrom was toid "by friends" 
Thursday that his estranged act
ress wife. Ingrid Bergman, had a 
bouncing baby boy. But, unlike 
most husba!)ds, he "didn't ~how 
any emotion one way or another," 
the friend said. 

Hubby Level-Headed 
"He's pretty level-headed. He's 

doing all right," said the friend. 
"At least. ne doesn't show .my 
embarrassment. 

"All he wants now is to get 
his divorce suit filed in California, 
get this mess off th~ {ront pages 
and get back to work." 

Under CalJfornia law, Lindst'om 
is automatically regarded as the 
father of the baby. He visited 
his wife in Italy early last May. 
Attorneys said that would give 
him strong grounds for claiming 
the child it he wants to. Lind-
6trom's associates said he CI . .Jeron't 

They said he will fight, how
ever, for the custody of Pia Lind
strom, the ll-year-old child that 
the doctor and Swedish star had 
during their 14-year marriage. 

"It secms certain he will get 
Pia," a friend added. 

Ingrid Plans Marriage 
Ingrid and Roberto Rossellini, 

brilliant Italian movie director, 
plan to marry as soon as she 
gets the divorce decree she has 

, asked at Jaurez, Mexico. 
It is expected that the decree 

will be issued between Feb. 10 
and 20. 

The baby's birth must be regis
tered under Italian law by Feb. 
la. 

Friends said Friday that regis· 
tration wiU be delayed until the 
last moment in hope that the 
divorce decree will come through 
before then and that, when the 
birtb is registered, Ingrid and' 
Rossellini may be recorded not 
only 'as the parents but ~s man 
and wile. 

, Assistant Registrar J. Harvey 
Croy said Friday all students in 
liberal arts, commerce, education, 
nursing and the graduate college 
will be admitted to the fieldhouse 
in alphabetical order on presenta
tion of permit to register cards. 

The alphabetical schedule, by 
first initiaLs of last names, [01· 
lows: 

Monday; 8 a.m., M-McCl; 8:30 
a.m., McCm-Miller; 9 a.m., Milm
Nab;. 9:30 a.m., Nac-O.s;~O. a.m., 
Ot-Ple; 10 :30 a.m., Plf-ltels; 11 
a.m., Rei1-R06; 11;30 p.m., Rot
Sch; 12 noon, Sci-Smik; 12:30 p.m., 
SmiL-Step; I p.m., Steq-Th; 1:30 
p.m., Ti-Vand 

2 p.m., Vane-We!); 2;30 p.m., 
Welm-WoLb; 3 p.m. Wole-Adam; 
3:30 p.m., Adan-Bak, " p.m. Bal
Bell. 

Tuesday: 8 a.m., Belm - Bore; 
8:30 a.m., Borf-Bull; 9 a.m., Bulm
Cha; 9:30 a.m., Chb-Cou; 10 a.m., 
Cov-Der; 10:30 a.m., Dew-Eb; 11 
a.m., Ec-Fish; 11:30 a.m., Flsl-Get; 
12 m" Geu-Grob; 12:30 p.m., Groc
Has. 

I p.m., Hat-Hot; 1:30 p.m., Hoh
lz ; 2 p.m., Ja-Kar; 2:30, Kas-Koh ; 
3 p.m., KOi-Led ; 3:30 p.m., Lee
Li~; 4 p.m., Li t-Lz. 

The alphabetical scheduLe is ro
Lated so that all students have 
an opportunity to rcgister early 
OIl':C in each ot four .registratlons, 

Students unable to registcr at 
thc scheduled time may register 
at any later ti.me, Croy said. 

Stroke Hospitalizes 
Oxford Farmer Held 
For Poison 'AHempt 

Anton Tomash, Who has Dd
mitted attempts to poison his 
wife, was reported in serious con
dition at University hospitals after 
sufCering a stroke early Friday. 

Tomash, 65-year-old Oxford 
township farmer accused by his 
wife of attempting to poison her, 
suffered the stroke about 3:30 
a.m. Friday in his cell at the 
Johnson county jail. He was taken 
immediately to University hospit
als, according to Sheriff Albert 
J. (Pat) Murphy. 

Murphy said Tomash signed a 
confession about 4 p.m. Thursday, 
stating that he put a "pinch" of 
strychnine in a dish of peaches 
for his wife early the morning 
of Jan. 19 at the Tcmash farm 
about three miles north or Oxford. 

The elderly farmer also admit
ted putting more strychnine in 
his wife's food early. on the morn
ing of Jan. 23, and again on Feb.!. 

SUI Dean-Emeritus Wilbur J. 
Teeters, state toxicologtst, later 
examined a cup that had been 
used by Mrs. Tomash, and re
ported it contained "enough 
strychnine to kill several persons," 
according to County Atty. Jac.k 
C. White. 

Charges were filed Wednesday 
against Tomash by his wife. He 
had been. scheduled for arraign
ment on the charges Friday. 

Justice of the Peace C.J. Hutch
inson, in whose court the arraign
ment was scheduled, said FI'iday 
further proceedings in the case 
would be postponed indefinitely. 

Threaten 
Lower Mississippi 

CHICAGO (IJ'I - More than 
34,000 persons were homeless In 
blood basins of the Ohio valley 
and Arlcansas Friday, Find a new 
flood basins of the Ohio valley 
Mississippi river. 
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Dilemma 
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({ARTOONIST I'AUL CONRAD, who has been doodlinr on the editorial 9",.e of The Dally Iowan since 
last June, wlJl be among 'be 714 persons rraduating this afternC'on. conrad claims tbat tbe c·:lnru
s 'on written all over the face of the graduate in thh, his Jast cartoon, II the real thlnr. "Tbey say WI 
cruel out In the world," CJllrad ccmmented. ( ee mt of rraduates on pare S,} 

J·udge O,elers New ~yst{OIJJ Volunteers 
_. . - -.;- -'. To Enter Hospital 

T r faf for ·Anderson Dc Wayne Nystrom, Boone,SUI 
student being held in the county 
jail on default of bond on a bad 
check charge, was taken to Phy 
chopa~hlc hospital at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday by Sherill Albert J . (Pat) 
Murphy. 

Oscar Anderson, convicteu with assault with intent to mur
der, was granted a new trial by Judge H. D. Evans Friday. 

A verdict of guilty delivered Jan. 19 was ordered vacated be
cause during dcliberations jurors had access to a copy of the Iowa 
City Press Citizen, containing a report of matters not in the court 
record. 

Nystrom voluntarily entered the 
psychopathic hospital on the rec· 
ommendatlon Thursday of Pollce 
Judge Emil Trott. The judge said he was unde

termined whether the paper l)ad 
influenced the decition, but that 
under law, if there is doubt, the 
decision must be in faver of the 
dcfendant. 

Anderson hod pleaded insDnity 
to the charge ot shooting CHf
lord Kelly in the Strand cafe Ap
ril 22, 1948. 

All jurors but Joseph J. Lan
genberg testified Wednesday that 
the paper did not affect thcir de
cisions. Langenberg said he did 
not know whether it in!luenced 
hIs decision. 

In his ruling, Judge Evans said 
it was impossible to determine 
whether the paper had affected 
the other jurors' decisions also. 

The whole controversy arose 
when Anderson's attorney, William 
H. Bartley, moved for a new 
trial, charging the jurors read 
the newspaper while in the jury 
room. 

Judge Evans said that there was 
no question that the paper was 
in the jury room after the jurors 
returned from supper the night of 
their decision. 
~ollowing is part ol Langen

berg's testimony to questions by 
Judge Evans: 

Question: "After you changed 
your vote and voted for the great
er crime - that is, assault with 
intent to commit murder - did 
that paper that you read that was 
in the jury.room induce you to 
do that?" 

Answer: "That's hard to an
swer, Your Honor." 

Question: "Well, you knQw, don't 
you?" 

Answer: "Not exactly, 1 don't. 
I read it, and there was a part 
in there that I read -r I wouldn't 
say that it did, sir; I wouldn't 
say that it didn't." 

Hacke" Takes Over 
Rhythm Rambles Spot 

Mine Owners 'OK 
Truman 

The recommendation was made 
at a private hearini when the 

Prop' osal jU~8C ordered . the case lor :u'-
ralgnment contlllued. 

. I The case was continued on 
WASHINGTON (,!P)-The South- condition that Ny£trom voluntar

ern Coal Producers associat\on Frl- i1y enter a psychopathic hospital 
day night accepted President Tru- {or treatment il necessary, and 
man's proposal for resuming "nor- that the hospital make a report 
mal production" at their mines to the court. 
on Monday and agreed to con- .t.fter the hearing Nystrom was 
tract negotiations. returned to tho county jail un-

That leLt the issuo or whether der $2,500 bl\lJ, but was released 
union coal miners are to resume without boil Friday when he en
full work weeks up to their chic!- !ered the hospital. 
tain, John L. Lewis. Nystrom was arrested Tuesd.lY 

Lewis' answer to presidential 10,11 the charge of "uttering a false 
proposals to bring peace to the ch~k," but a hearing was post
coal pits Is due today. poned to await arrival of the 

Cyrus S. Ching, federal concili- youth's father from Boone. 
ation direc40r, was rcported ready Clifford Nystrom, a member of 
to call new contract talks in the the Iowa house of representa
coal dispute if Lewis orders the tives, attended the hearing 
miners back to work on an "ac- Thursday an.d told Police Chief 
ceptabie" schedule. E. J. Ruppert "restitution for all 

Joseph E. Moody, president of checks would be made." 
the Southern CoaL Producers asso-
ciation, said his group would sub
mit a reply arier noon today to 
thDt part of the presidential for
mula calling for a decision on fact 
finding during a 70-day truce be
tween the operators and the 
United Mine Workers union. 

Russians Say H-Bomb 
Announcement a 'Myth' 

LONDON (SATURDAY) UPI -
Moscow aiter a three-day silence 
said today that President Tru
man's hydrogen bomb announce
ment was a "myth" and "fairy 
tale" intended to ~sure the pass· 
age by congress of a gigantic mil. 
itarJ budget. 

u.s. Reiects Russ 
War Trial Demand 

WASHINGTON (JP) - RUSSia's 
belated demand for trial ol Em
ppror Hirohito as a war criminal 
was virtually rejected Friday by 
the United States in a sharply
worded statement. 

An omeial state department note 
turning down the formal Russian 
request is expect~ to go to Mos
cow within a few days. 

"That the Soviet government did 
not elect to do so but made these 
belated charles in a sensational
ized .manner rais~ obvtous ' ques
tions about the real motive be· 
hind the Soviet note," Press Of
ficer Michael McDermott ot the 
s~at~ department told a news con
ference. 

The Ohio river and its tribu
taries "egan falling after driv-
ing more than 12,000 persons from James Hackett, A4, Calmar, to-

,mlittling the President's an
nouncement as "the hydrogen bo
gey of Wall street," a Moscow ra
dio broadcast said that it would 
not a Larm the world but would 
only strengthen the determination 
ol peace-lovers to frustrate war 
mongering plans. 

~tuit Urges Wider Use 
'Of 'I~cem.nt Services 

their homes in Ohio, Kentucky day takes over the disc jockey Dewey B. Stuit, delPl of the col· 
and West Virginia. job on the wsur Rhythm Ram- JOINT CHIEFS LAND ~ege of llberal arts, Friday urged 

British ci ntist Jailed 
For Atom Bomb Leaks 

It Happens to BaHleships, Too 
TOWNER, N.D. «PI - Readers of the weekly newspaper here 

chuckled Friday over the h adhne: "Mouse Catches C I." 
It was prompted by a story about D caterplllar tractor that 

broke through the Icc and remained ftuck in the Mouse river 
for several days. 

Truman Asks Slash 
In 1950 Excise Taxes 

WASHINGT N ( P) -Pn'sitlt'nt Truman Frid"y asked COl1-

gress to lax television spts 10 ppr c 'nt, cut oth'r sales ta )(cs a nd 
iller ase top corporation iJltom.' lI'v;cs ill a great overhaul of l'ev
enue laws figured to raise treasury ;llCOlllt' $1 billion a }car. 

S cr('tary of the Treasury John Snyder bumped into strong 
demands on Capitol hill thaL heavier sht~hl's be maul.' ill Lho sales 
and othcr federal excbt· t,\xcs. I 

Snyder said the revent! ' 105$ aL Fr' 01 Staff P,'cks 
thi time mud be limited and I 
should be aimed at the "mo:.t 
harmful" excises. He asked for an Freshman Finalists 
increase from 38 to 42 percen t in 
the upper level levy on c:JTJJora- 1 The 11 finalists in the Frivol 
tion income. I freshman ,peauty contest were 

Here is what Snyde; Suggc.sted picked Friaay nisht by m mbers 
be done abeut the excIses; of Flivol staff. 

1. Cut taxes .on retail sale~. of They were Margaret S t e f! en, 
lurs, l\ligage, Jewelry und t'llct Glendaie, Calif.; Jean Reller, JeC
preparations from 20 to 10 per- fcrcon; Dorothy Mcy~r, eClerson; 
cent. The tax vouLd be remt.vcd MArie Hines, Ced~r Rapids and 
entircl»: irom baby oils, pow.ders Marilyn Pel.erson, Counell Cluffs. 
and lotions. Estimated reductions: Other fin:llists were Snndra An-
$190-million a year. elich, Rock Island , Ill.; Joan Fan-

Z. Long du,tance telephone and tel', Cry~tal LDke, Ill.; Pat Ru
telegraph taxes. cut 1]'( m 25 t~ 15- ther. Des Moines ; Janet Bridges, 
percent. Estimated reductlon : Highland Park, 111.; Marry Ross, 
$120-mllilon. Ames and Elaine Regan, Cedar 

3. Cut tro~ 15 to J 0 ~rcent Rapids. 
the tax on raJlroad, b.us, ulrpl.ane Harlan Miller, Des Moines Reg
and o~h~r transportatton. Savllli: ister columnist, will plek the final 
$75-mlllJon . five for Frivol freshman beauties 

t. Repeal tnc 3 percent tnx on Wednesd!ly night. 
(relght charge", figured to knock 
off $310-mill!on. 

5. Tax teLevision sets 10 per 
cent in line with pre ent ('x ise 
laxes on radios, b bring in $40-
million. 

J'Op' Physicist 
Arrest Follows 
FBI Spy Probe 

LONDON (JP) - The British gov
ernment's top Dtomie scientist was 
jailed Friday on charges of giv
ing away official l:ecrets, and the 
case exploded like a psycholo'i
cal bomb in London and Wash
Ington. The case broke in con
nection with FBI investigations 
of atomic spying by Soviet Russia. 

Klaus Fuchs, 38, WDS charged 
in D preliminary hearing on two 
counl.:! of giving away atomic re
search information whieh "might 
be directly or indirectly U!'eillL 
to an enemy." The charge said 
hc did this once itl the Uni ted 
States in 1945 and again in 19';'7 
at an unspecllied place - Wash
ington Officials said it was in 
England. 

While BrUaln dropped offici I 
secrecy over the case, the U.S. 
congress summoned Lt. Gen. Les
lie R Groves, wartime head of 
the U.s. atom bomb project, to 
testify about it today. 

Amazemenl, Ag-ilation 
There was amazement and agi

tation in both the American ond 
British capitals. In Washington 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation stlid Fuchfi, chiet theoreti
cal physicist at Britain's Harwl!U 
atomic plant, was arre~ted on in
formation turned uo by U.S. 
agents digging into utomie 5pying 
by Soviet Russia. 

The U.S, atomic energy com
mittee in Washington, ulready jit
tery over the problem of the hy
drogen super-bomb, called D hasty 
meeting. Sen. Brien McMahon (D
Conn) announced that congress 
would call Groves, and then told 
J"ePO"'crs -"it IIpJl(';lrs to the com
Diit\ee that the matter is serious." 
McMahon, chairman of the join· 
congressional atomic energy com
mittee, promised his group "will 

This would leave unlouched b 

number 01 excise taxes sharply ill
creased during the war, Including 
theater tickets. 

AU stecl erccllon on the new further explore the matter fully." 
Fuchs worked on the A-bomb 

SUI library will be completed by project in the United States from 
Tuesday, American Bridge com-

Navy Investigation 
Nets 'Big Mo' Logs 

pany ofIicials said Frlday. late 1943 until JWle, 1946. 
The original starting date lor 1IIgh Position 

work was Oct. 11, 1949, but a FBI officials in Washington sa~d 
nation.wide steel strlke delayed Fuch~ ,held ~he same place .m 
the actual beginning until Nov. 21. ~rltam s atomic setup as. the brli

Only tWQ weeks work stoppage ~Iant J. Ro~ert Oppenheimer held 
have slowed the work since then. In the Uruted. States during the 

NORFOLK ([1'1 - A naval court The recent bad weather, Christ- w~rtlme atomic program. Oppen
ot inquiry Friday produced three mas and the New Year's holidays helmer, master of research theory, 
hand-written log books which arc caused these delays, company of- headed the Los Al~mos, N.M., 
expected to show why the battle· Clcials said. laboratory where the first A-bomb 
ship Missouri went aground in Materials that went into the was put together and tested. Fuchs 
Hampton Roads Jan. 17 and who building Included 833 tons of struc- had access t.o what t~e atomic 
put bel' thel'C. , tUl al steel and 16000 rivets of- energy committee descflbed as "a 
. The~ were not made public (icials said. Riveting on th~ u- wide area of the ,~ost. vital wea
unme<hatllly, but Lt. Cmdr. Mal- brUl'Y was finished Friday. ?Dns lnf.ormatton whIle he was 
colm J. Bradbury, court prosecu- Steel crews who worked on the 111 Amenca. 
tor, Indicated he. will read them library, cam~ from Peoria, Ill., The dat~s contained in the 
Monday. It so, It would be the Kansas City Mo. Dnd Cedar Ra- charges indicate that the leakages 
first official evidence to show how pids, ofIlclals sald. of informatio~ occurred well be-
the huge ship became trapped on fore Russia IS supposed to have 
a sandbar. RITA TO RESUME CAREER brought off her first atomic ex-

The logs were submitted to the GSTAAD, SWITZERLAND (JP)- plosion last September. Officials 
court by George E. Peckham, the Rita Hayworth said Friday she both in London a~d Washington 
first witness called in the In- hoped to resume her film career left open the questton of whethpr 
qulry. as ~oon as possibLe. there was any direct connection. 

'LOWERS FOR INGRID 
IIQGMAN were preaentecJ by 
III 1D000JlllOq donor Friday att
er tile 8wedl.h actress ,ave 
Wrt111c a .on Thursday In Rome. 
" WeJcle JlMllen,er Is .bown 

Engineers said they were ready bles show from Milo Hammon, KYOTO, JAPAN ' (.4') - The sehior liberal arts students to 
to open the BOnnet-Carre spill- A4, Fairfield. American joint cWefs of staff ,javall themselves to the business ,/U' " .. c~u.lol 
way 18 miles north of New Or- Hackett was host on the Tea reached this cultural center of plae4lment ottlce services," A PROBE OF THE FUCHS ATOMIC SECRETS LEA.K beran Frtd&.)' as the joint congreulonal atomic 

• eJIierin, the holpltal ,roun'" 
-- MI.. a.r,mlUl and .:ID 
InIrl! both .. ",,:",; wcll." 

leans if the Mississippi rose Time Melodies broadcast' over Japan late Friday on their fact- "Many liberal arts students do eliern' committee opened an extraordinary hearln, on the cue ot Kia. nohl, a British phYllcla1 who 
another 9.6 inches. It already has WSUI during the past semester. finding tour of the weatern Paei- 110w knQw of the services that the warked on alomlc bombs In the United States. and Is now beln, cbatrH In a Brlt.'lh courl wllb ,Ivln, 
foamed to 19.2 feet at New Or- He also did the 8:15 a.m. news- fie. Today they are scheduled to· ;>Ia'cemimi office has- for thPo"," awa, .~mle secrets. Huddllnr to dillOU8S ahe case FrIda)' were Sen. Tom COIInall, (D-Tex) (left) a 
leans, where the dl!Jlller mark :~ cast and took part in dramatic confer with officers at first COrpi S4IJt .aid. The aerV1cea are open committee member, David LU:enihal, former AEC chairman (Cellter) , aud Ben. Brien MoMahon (D-
2 teet. shows. hp(1nC]llRrtprR. to ~tllitpnt~ from ,,11 ('OIlI'R!'!!. I Cflnn), Clhairtnan fir lb. jilin' C'flnl(reMlonal atomic committee. 
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A College Degree: A Sob ering Thought-

, When 714 University of Iowa students walk 
up on the stage of the Ficldhouse tor thei.r di
plomas this atterncon, formal education for most 
of them will have ended. 

Probably the most important thing that these 
graduates will carry away with them will be 
t he abil ity to think clearly. The average student 
will have been eXpo!.ed to scores of d ifferent 
versions of what ore the important subjects in 
lire - versions expres ed by scores of different 
instructors. 

From the maze ef opinion and fact, the grad
uate wlll have learned to form his own ideals 
and Ideal'. He shOUld have acquired the knack 
ot thInking for himself. 

Also, Ute a.verare stlldent should have 
luraed to win friends throa,h hl.!i many and 
varied social contact8 durlnl' his coIlel'e 

, dafs, 
.Chances are the average graduate will have 

Question of Moral Attitude 
Announcement was made Thursday that a 

committee ot doctors, lawyers, and civil oHic ials 
p10ns to get together to study Iowa laws on sex 
offenders. 
Doubtle~s, revisions in the law code are in or

der, bu t it has often been the casc that changing 
u statue remedies a situation about as much as 
shoveling a sidewalk during a blizzard. 

It seems self-evident that the main prob
lem, not only in Iowa but throughout the nlltion, 
is one of mera l IIttitude which IIpparently seem~ 
to be getting lower and lower it current events 
or the day are a measure. 

Divorce courts in United S tates hllve been far 
(00 lenient in the past and there has been l ittle 
effort to improve them-doctors, lawyers, :md 
civic officials hesitate to survey this ~ itualion. 

It Americnn heme life today were as strong 

On Finding a Coach-
On the c.utside, the task ot finding a new 

Iowa football coach ha!. taken on a weird form of 
l'umors, predictions and more draw-a-nae ru
mors. The boys at the barber shop, cigar store 
ahd tavern have their pet candidates of the hour. 
We have ours, and, no doubt, yeu hove yours. 
The list of candidates is down to a dozen or 10 at 
the moment. And the "who's who' ru 
mors are still f lying. 

On tbe inSide, the story takes on another col
or. Old -timers wbo have seen the pick-a-cooch 

a better batting average in working crossword 
puzzles and ether like amu~ements than the per
sons who haven't had an opportunity to attend 
college. 

The graduate should also be able to assemble 
and classlfy information that has been th rown 
at him during his collegiate experience. 

But coli ere isn' t a onc-slded proposition 
all the way, Graduates are also expected to 
assume responsibilities, as well as t.J take 
away a certain amoun t of knowledl'e from 
coller e, 

The responsibilies cf a college graduate a re 
hinted in the commencement exerci ~ e. Actually, 
the responsibilities are great. 

In the normal course of events, college grad
uates become leaders in communities. That nec
essarily entails responsibilities which mean thllt 
college graduate!: set the pace in thinking and 
socilll conduct. 

It's II sobering though t. 

a bulwark of society as it was in the past, 
sex offences, juvenile delinquency and moral of
fenses would not pop up as frequently in our 
news column~. And if such were the case per
haps the United States would nct be morally 
embnrrased internationally twice within one 
yem·. 

The U.S. has one of the highest divorcc rates 
in thc wCl' ld and one of the highest rates ot sex
ual ofCenses. This could be a COi ncidence, but 
not when it so con~is tantly remains the same. 

If we continue to bury our heads in the mud 
lind try to remedy the effect rather than the 
cause those figures will undoubtedly remain the 
same it not incrcase. 

The only method Eeems to lay in the improv
ing oC the equilibrium and the strengthening of 
the American home. 

chore before are amazed at the sobriety, ord('l' 
and b siness-like procedure of the current (earch. 
They're handing out the applause to PaUl Brech
ler, Iowa's young and capable athletic director, 
and to Prof. Paul Blommers, cha irman of the ath
letic board. 

We like Brechler's calmness and his ap
pt·oach. He and the other member!. of the com
mittec are taking all matters in stride on a care
luI, considerate basis - and making good head
way toward the goal. 

-----------------------------------------
Interpreting the News - Sorrowful Psalm 

Hop~/~ssness In Formosa Profs Try 
By JAMES D, Wblte the Formosans they are Chinese, 

AP FOreil'.n News Analyst I think of the young Formosan Our Souls 
In Formosa you get a strong engineer who unburdened himself 

a year ago when I was on For- I 
sense Of the .way history pUshes I mosa. 
people . arou'nd. ' ._ ' He first made sure no maln-
H~e are 6~mmlon peo(:He de- lander was around , and we grad

scended troin Chinese immigrants ually worked out a way of talk
over ' ~e' Pllst 400 years. Tiul Chi- ing to each 0 her. This is what 
n~:~ ,~ationalis~ government h ilS he said: 
conttqn~d .t he lsJa~d since 1~41), "I think 99 percent of the Tai
acc:o/:d ing to ~e Cairo agreement. wanese (Formosans) would like 
Thl! " <!ommunists have vowe~ to to think they are Chinese. We are 
"llberpt e" ,it before 1950 end.s. mostly descended from Fukienese 
There , ~s still mUch arg~ment I.n and Kwangtung immigrants and 
A~~rlca over whethel' ,Chtang k~l- never forgot it during Japan's 50-
sqe.~, should be helped - and i t so, year rule. 
how - to keep the Reds ou t. "The big question is whether the 

The bopelessaess of the For- Chinese think we are the blood 
m08ans lbemselves Is what Im- brothers they tell us we are. Th~y 
presaes fOU when 70a actually don 't act like it. They trea t us 
a.lk to tbem. as colonials - like the Japanese, 

In a cultural sense they li re only worse because they are not 
still part Japanese, because be- as efficient. We welcomed them 
fore 1945 they lived 50 years as in 1945 as liberators but by 1947 
part of ,Japan. Almost to a man, their corruption led to the blood.v 
the Formosans speak J'apanese. incidp.nt where thousands of 0 111' 

For many 01 them it is the only unarmed, protesti ng people wefe 
to!1iue in which they can com- mowed down by Nationalist ma-
municate with each other. chine guns. 

Tbelr Nationalist rulers have "We live worse than we did 
trouble talking to them unless they under the Japanese, and despite 
can speak in the Formosan vari- all the brotherly talk from thc 
nnls of the Amoy, Foochow, or mainlanders we find they I'ei 
Hakka dialects from the mainland all the rood jobs." 

* * * Make a joyful noise unto the 
stars , all ye collegians. 

Howl mirthfully, for thy troubles 
are over: ye may sleep peace
fully again when the dark night 
comes, and sit with upright heads 
and untrouhled heart!'! inside the 
sacred precincts of the favorite 
cinema. 

All the earth shall laurh with 
thee, and ye shall laurh at all 
your worrisome prots. Fear of 
their examinations shall be far 
from and ye shall strum th)' 
ukelele and chirp happily In sol
Itude. 

Fe r, 10, our instructors have 
proved us: they have tried us, 
even as a pawnbroker biteth a 
coin between his teeth that he 
may assure himself of gold therof. 

They pinIoned us in a net of 
questions; they laid an aff liction 
upon our heads. 

They caused wrinkles to ap
pear upon our broM, inksPQts 
to disfigure oar hands, our 
brains to become addled and 
our thoul'hts disjointed. 

- or in Japanese. (Gov. K.C. Wu has recently be-
Tb F ha ... II'tl d Nevertheless, let the instructors e ormOI&1l5 • • fl a - gun an effort to give Formosans 

_Int 'I I oJ d not exalt themselves. 
no , am. ve ellt~r ence Un e r better jobs in the provincial gov~ 
the Japanese and have bad little ernment.) 
more ~nder tbe Nationallats. I asked the young man wh:lt 
Yet these are the people who Formosans reall y wanted. 

make up nearly all the population "We'd like independence, of 
. on ' this strategic Island. Some- course, but we know we're not 

wllere 'aroUnd a' million National- ready for it. For Instance, Fukien
ists . hllye now reached Formosa ese and Cantonese elements among 
frol1) the mainland."lh the rugged us don't trust one another and 
mpqntalns live some 200,000 Abor- can not be depended upon to 
igines, belonging to about 20 dH- work together - j ust like on the 
ferent racial alld linguistic it'01.Ii)S, ·malnland. 
but , they are not. po)jtica~ Im- "I'd personally like for us to 
por~a"n,. be independent after a period un-

When I hear either chinese 'Na- j del' United Nations tr usteesh ip, 
1I0nallsts. or Communists tellin!?: but what chance is there ot that·!" 

Claims He ~ai1 Malee H-Bomb 

):;~:~~t:'~N; ACIIU~'7, ~ow., himself sa a re-
01 ......... emauc df .... am 01 tbe hrdNl'en bomb he 

.. ,. eaIl -", Atoade esperia In W.lhlDpon aDd Chlcaro are. 
~.,..... or IdII eaa: ... 

, 
• r 

a muse', I will sing of thy mer
cies forever. I will make )mown 
thev f aith fulness to generatiOns of 
students. 

Declare thy I'lory amon, the 
hulben, thy wonders amonr all 
the people. 

Behold , I had forgotten all my 
knowledge, but thou caughtest me 
up. Information returned to me 
and I remembered how to side
step questions. Many pages of 
illegible script J wrote and verily 
I did not !Iunk. Let Rome ay out 
her glory to the skies. Thy mercy 
abideth forever and forever, 

Twelve Measles Cases 
Reported in Iowa City 

Twelve cases of measles were 
reported Friday in Iowa C;ity, ac
cording to ' records in the office 
of. City Clerk George J. Dohrer. 

Four measles cases also were re
ported Monday. 

The total number of cases re
ported during January was 37. 

BOYS OOLLECT ONE SMILE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. (JP) -

John Branaman is 80. He lived 
alone in a' shack until tire turned 
it into a charred ruin. All he had 
left were the clothes on his back. 
Then three small boys went from 
house to house. They collected a 
purse for Old John. It added up 
to a .,few pennies less than $14. 
It was enough to bring a tooth
less smile to a time-seamed, weary 
face, 

- --..-.,... 

IScotch on the Rocks l 

, 
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Professor Has African Pupils I 

Anthropoid :Apes Gelling E glish Lessons 
By HAL BOYLE I And whnt have they got to cage. Even if they learned to shave 

NEW YORK (JP) _ The la te l g~in by learning to talk? Gettiag anel wear clothing it wou ldn't ~,~t 
Arthur Brisbane used to contend rIght down 10 the blunt truih. them freedom. People still have 
th at if you sat a couple of apes ~hat h?ave captive gorilla~ got t'J 11 prejudice against letting a gor
down at two typewriters they diSCUSS. . Ilia run around loose, even if hI' 
eventually would write all the Suppose all three gOrIllas jUl.-n can work problems in algcbra. 
books in th e British museum. out to be m.ental Wizards. J stili An? C\'en if Albert and ~is 

So far this remains only a can see nothIng but trouble nhexi buddIes get smart enough ,to ~IC. 
theory as no one yet has man- Cor thcm. If Albert learns to spell I tate books by the dozcns I thmk 
aged t~ keep an ape interested in "Atrica" at the. age of 3, won:! they s!,lOuldn't. Reading a g:>rilla'. 
a typewriter lon g enough to write he at 12 be askJl1g why he can t memoirs would only make every~ 
even a short story go to Yale and becomc the fjr"j body sad. . 

There is an inter~sting expcri- gorilla tOo win n college dcgrc"" No, language alone. won't bndge 
ment gOing on at the San Dieg') I Boy, what a haHback l~e'd be - the gulf between gor.llIa and m:l;J· 
zoo, though, that may in timc i ~c'd make Frank Mcrnwell 1001< All . ,(he knowledge In the world 
afford an Oppo{tunity tOo sec V .Ike a monkey. ~von t ~~ke Al~ert happy. And 
Brisbane 'was rJght. ' '4. 1 ~I But the ,chnncc;:s. are that nDllf h~' IS a~. Wlse a. gorJJla ;}~ 

Three young gorillas are get- matter how ducated Albert nnel J thmk he IS he will tell Dr. 
ting a chance to see if they can his two pals became. their onl.'· Yerkes, "N~, thanks, prolessDr" 
understand a college professor. The campus would remain a ~~I!~and l'emam a normal ape. 
gorillas - Albert, Bata and BOll- I 

ba - come from Africa. The pro- p · D t Sh H 
feslOr, Dr. Robert M. Ye~kp,,; rima onnas 0 are onors 
comes from Yale, and he IS :\ 
renowned authority on anthropo.i NEW YORK I\PI - Sopranos II~- Miss Flagslad said she bad done 
apes. 'len Trnubel and Kirsten Flagsta 'l\ nothing to aid the Nazis. Her hus-

The little gorillas are anthro-f- 'have buricd the hatchet aad band dicd shortly after the wal"s 
poid apes, but they don't know Ingrecd to share thc Wagnerian cnd. 
this yet. If Dt'. Yerkes has his' prima donna honors at the Met-
way, however, they will find out. 1'opolitnn Opera next season, i: Asked if he expected trouble 
-and what will happen then i.s -was revealed this week. about the decision 10 invite Mis~ 
ar1Vbody's guess. I Rudolf Bing, the Met's new gen-

The professor -hopes to teat h. eral manager, announced that 
Albert, Bata and Boubn to talk! lMiss Traubef, one of America's I 
If he is successful, they will be ,puts1anding singers , ancl Mios 
the first gorillas in history tg (Flags tad, the Norwegian soprano, 
employ the English language. Un- would sing in three operas each 
til now gorillas have been abl~ nd would nppcnr in about thp 
to get anything they wanted 0'11 arne number of performances. 
of life by grunting. or grabbi!1g. l He made the announcement fJ' 

But from here on 10 any gOrIn'\ a jammed press conference whose 
~h at really ~ants to get aheat ntere~t was spurred by report , 
10 the zoo will . have to be able: Clhot Miss Traubel was relldv to 
to make a publLc speech.. leave the Met if she were n;\ccll 
Someho~, the ~hole expcfl,:"ent 10 ploy second fiddle to Mi';S\ 

seems a bit unfll1r to the gorillas. fli'l tad 
who, if they were hUman, wou]d ag~ . . 
still be wearing diapers. All are· BlDg said. lie hoped to Improvl' 
a year or under in age, tOD young .1 th.e l\1et VIsually, as 5howman I 
really for kindergarten. . Billy Rose has orten surgested, 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

if the board of directors will 
~ let him. 

He wouldn't say whether n . 
planned to hire any more singin." 

"glamour girls, but the Met's beau
\io3 were included on next year's 
roster - Patrice Munsel, Dorothy 
Kirsten and Ri~e Stevens. Only 
1he iate of Lily Pons was :11 
doubt. IlELEN TRAVBEL 

(Readers a.re Invited to ex
press opinion in Leiters to the 
Editor. All letters must include 
hand 'written s:gnatures and ad
dreu - typewritten signatures 
not acceptable. Letters become 
the property of The Dally Io
wan ; we reserve the right to 
edit or withhold letters. We sug
I'eat letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln;on5 express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Dally Iowan .) 

Bing was not yet prepared tl) Flagstad, Bing said: "I dare say 

Government Subsidy 

deal with thc diffiCulties with there will be s'1lmc." 
Wagnerian tenor Lauritz Melchior "But it was my decision," he 
who complained that nfter lit 
years with the Met he had nn~ sa id. "I don't like to hide. If 
bcen approached about a new con- there's to be any shooting, shoot 
tr(lc t next year. 

Told of Bing's press confer
enc , Melchior said his decision 
to quit the Met after Thursday 
nlgld's performance still stands. 

at me." 
Bing took a Jeft - handed swipe 

apparently aiJned at Melchior 
when hc said Met stars should 

I Former Newspaperman jOllt'nalism, PI·of. LesUe G. Moel
ler, director, announced Friday. 

Appointed as Instructor Moeller said Harry Ainlwprlh. 

Ellis H. Newsome, former ari- in tructor in ihe school of jO\lrna
verllsing manager of the Daily !ism and college of commerce wbo 
Journal of Wheaton, 111., has been ! has had charge of the course,' will 
appointed advertising workshol> devote all of his time to the 
instructor at the SUI school (Jf principles ot advertising course. 
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UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 
U 'IVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the l'resldent's office, Old Capitol. 

Saiurday, Feb ruary 4 
12:20 p.m. - Close ot first se

mester. 
I :45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca 

tion, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Monday, February 6 

S a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration , 
second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. 

2 p.m. - University newcomers 
tea and program. Hostc. s: Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. 

S p.m. - Basketball; Purdue, 
Iowa fieldhouse.t 

Tuesday, February 7 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 

second semester, Jowa fieldhouse. 
6 p.m. ~ The University club, 

potluck suppcr, party bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, February 8 
7;30 a.m. - Opening of classe:; , 

second semester . 
S p.m . - Illustrated lecture by 

Prof. Oscar Nvbakl<en, "Forty 
Days on Classical Paths," 221A 
Schea(fer hall. 

8 p.m. - Archaelogical Soclety· 
Graduate College lecture by PIVf. 
George K. Neumann on "The 
Peopling of Aboriginal America/ ' 
Art auditorium. 

Saturday, February 11 
8 p.m. - University piny: "King 

Lear," University theatre. 
8 p.m. - Basketball : Ill inoi! 

U., fieldhouse . 
9:30 p.m. - After-the-game in

for mal dancing, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, February 12 

1 :30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge 
tournament, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, Art 
building. 

8 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 
''High Watcr in the Grand Can
yon," Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, February 13 
8 p.m. - Basketball : Wisconsin 

U., fieldhouse. 
8 pm. - University play, "King 

Lear," University theaire. 
Tuesday, February 14 l'hur day, February 9 

3 p.m. _ Tbc University club, J2 noon - University Club 
Kensington tea, Jowa Union. luncheon program, partner bridge, 

4 p.m."-Information First, Prcs- Iowa Union. 
ielcnt Virgil M. Hancher on Indin, 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup-
Senate Chamber, Old capitol. PCI', Iowa Union. 

S p.m. _ University lecturc, 8 p.m. - University play, "King 
Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. Lear," University theat re. 

S p.m. _ University play: "King Wednesday, February 15 
Lear," University U\Catrc. 8 p.m. - Concert: Bartlett and 

Friday, February 10 Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa Uni?". 
8 p.m. - University play: "King 8 p.m. - University play, "King 

Lcnr," University theatrc. Lear," University theatre. 

(For info!'mation rer ard:ng dates beyond this lIehedule, 
ser reservail~ns in the office of the P resident, Old Capitol. . 

GENERA L NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep()sited with the city editor of Tbt 
Dally Iowan ill the newsroom In East n ail. Notices must be submlttM 
by 2 p.m. the day preceulng Ilrst publ:cailon; ~hty will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsi ble person, 

ALL REGI'TRANTS OF the HICK HAWKS will hold Its firllt 
SUI business and industria! p!ace- meeting of the second ~mestet 
mcnt office leaving the campu~ Montlay, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. io 
this February should notify the the Women's gymnasium. All per· 
office immediately (Jf their change sons interested in learn ing to 
address. square dance are invited to attend. 

THE FACULTY Wives swim
ming l.our on Tues(h.vs at 11 a.m. 
in the pool of thc Wom('n'~ gyrn
nasium has been discontinued due 
to the small a ttcndance. 

INTERIM LIBRARY hours have 
bcen announced for the Macbride 
reading room and the ser ia l~ -re

serve read ing room. Saturda~. 
Feb. 4 - B a.m. to 12 m. Sunday, 

. Feb. 5 - Clbsed. MOhday al,d 
THE LOST and found depal't- Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7 - 9 a.m. 

ment in Old Dental building will to 5 p.m. Special hours tor de
remain closed until 10:30 a.m . partmental libraries will be post
Thursday, Feb. 9. ed on the doors of each library. 

FIELDHOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before leav
Ing. Students remaining must 
check second semcstcr I.D. cards 
against their lockers. Lockcrs nDt 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and loclt
ers reissued. 

THE UNIVEltSITY Women's 
Association Judici3l'y Board an
nounces that the first semester 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 
All first semester late perm is
sions must bc taken on or before 
Sunday, Feb. 5. All Inte permis
sions, late minutes, and other spe
cial permissions aCter that date 
will be counted on the secDnd se
mester' record. 

THE STUDENT Affi' iates of the 
-American Chemistry so.ldeiy are 
'T)o!l~orin!( a field trir to indus
tries in Burlington and rort Mad
ison Friday, Feb. 10. Anyone jn
terested in taking thh trip please 
~ontact Peggy Megehelson X-2367 
before Wednesday, .Feb. e. 

Tim VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every a[ternoon lit 
4 p.m. in the fenCing room above 
ihe' swimming pool in the field
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the team should con
tact Ruby Wright (x445) or come 
to practi ce sessions. 

TilE UNIVERSITY Pharmacy 
wives will meet on Tuesday, Feb. 
7 jlt 8 p.m. in the Iowa-I1linoi~ 
Gas and Electric club room. 

COURSE CRANGES have been 
announced by the Zoology depart
ment. Course 37:107 - Compara
tive Zoology of Inver tebra\es, wm 
be repeated the second semester. 
Prerequisiste, 37:1 and 37:2 or 
equiva lent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 10 
11 :30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 4 
Shaeffer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is In 
charge. 

Course 37 :110-General Entomo
logy, will not be offered. 

Course 37:112-Microscopic An
atomy, taught by Prof. Beams will 
offer a second laboratory section 
on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 in room 
307 ZB. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE appllea
~ions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the Office ot Stu
dent Affairs. They are due Feb, 8. 

• 
MID - YEAR COMMENCEMEN't 

will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday, Feb. 4 a t 1:45 . p.m. 

. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS inter
ested in ice skating at , Melrose 
lake Sunday, please contact Mag-
gie Sewall. Phone 6630, . 

PERSHING RIFLES Hawkeye 
photos will be taken at 7:30 p.m: 
Thursday, Feb. 9, in room 168 
Armory. Dress blUe unlt orms will 
be worn. 

TO THE EDITOR: He -said Bing had answered bis put the Met's interests f irst and 
A govern ment subsidy 01 $56,- Ultimatum by saying he was sorry "not use it as a label to improve PERSHING RIFLES will hold 

000 has been granted to the Sat- he could not give Melchior "nn their market vaJue tor concerts." a meeting Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 

JOURNALISM UNDERGRADU
ATES registering as journalism 
majors for ihe J irst time in tbe 
~econd semesters are expected to 
attend an orientation meeting hi
day, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m., in W103 
East hall. 

urday Evening Post. Readers Di- answer today." Bing frankly admitted he'd 7:30 p.m. in room 16B Armory. JOURNALISM graduate stu
gest is subsidized by $12,500. This In view o[ t l1ls Melchior said madc some enemies in his 12 weeks .ROTC uniforms will be worn . dents regis1ering as graduates fpr 
money , of the tax payers will be "I can only assum'e that if I dO'l't it? this countr.y as ~~corning Md ~ll . pledg~s will ~ttend to get i~i- the first t ime in the second semC!1-
used to guarantee the publ~h ~~s miss the swan boat in Lohengnn director, ~aymg, apart f~om tJ ation ms1ruchons. Executive ter are asked to attend an orlen, 
o! these. two reactonar~ p.erlO~:lt- Thursday night it will be ,"v murder, there ;s hardly any cnme committce personnel will come at tation meeting Saturday, Feb, p, 
cals agamst losses of dlstnbutlon db e t th M t rt O · I am not already suspected of." 7 p .m. 9 a.m., in Prof. Moeller's otnce. 
of copies in Europe. f.oo y . ~ e e ropo I an pe-

This means that these publish- 1'a publIc. , 
ers are taking no tinancial risl. .' But Bing, who will replace EC\
I'I nd that their profits are assured. ward Johnson at the end of the 

These two magazines continu- Ilresent sea£on, apparently had 
ally warn thcir readers again st one a neal diplomatic job in 
the danger 01 Socialism and "stat- ringing the rival sopranos tl)
Ism". They tell us how- dangerous gether. 
it Is for the government to take He conceded howcver that he 
a hand in business in any waYJ till may be in for criticism for 
They whoop It up for ihe Gre.! t iring Miss Flagstad. Her return 
Free Enterprise way. Subsidies are to Nazi-occupied Norway during 
out for them. the war to join her husband woJ S 

But th at is all forgo ten wh~ \ llittetly attacked on grounds that 
the gravy train comes their W'lY. he was a member of the Quisling 

E.A. Eaton" ~lique and becaufe she did not 
422 1-2 Mulberry Ave. ,1 stay abroad and fight for N01'~ 
Muscatine, Iowa I* ay's frcedom. 

nED TAPE CHANGES NUMBER 

SIERRA MADRE, CALJF. (JP) -
The government is building n po:;t 
office at wha t should be 309 Si
erra Madre street. Eut the num
ber on the build ing will be 303. 
Inspector William Lees explained 
that officials erroneously listed 
the address a~ 303 when they mail
ed approval ot the new site. "We 
decided it would be simpler to 
cl'jange the building number thnl) 
risk involvement in red tape by 
ins i s tin g ihat the govern ment 
change tl')e number on its recordl:l," 
he said. . 
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Record Mid-Year C . t T d First Baptist ~hurch 
ommencemen 0 oy Elects New Officers 

Over 700 Candidates 
10 Receive Degrees 

More than 700 seniors and grad
rate stUdents today will receive 
ltIIiernic degrees in SUI's record 
J!id-year'commencement ceremon
is. bellnning at I :45 p.m. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
deliver the traditional charge to 
the candidates. Students to receive 
~ are as 10llows: 

CANDIDATES 
For the DeFee of 

MASTER OF ARTS 
Janie McGrady Adams, John Goodman 
~~t. Mila L.ewlll Banks. Gerald Alph .IIIa.. ll<>rolhy Jo Bean. Marv Dell pi""'. Samuel W.lter Byuarrn. Wllllarn 
" .. &III campbell. Kenneth Donald Cart
If. Ku • .chun. Chen. Pel-WeI Chen,. Ho
~In( Chow. SAr. Ellzabelh Conlon. Mar
til JalntS Crablree. Jarne. R . Curtin . 
l\ul~ EI'elyn Donlel""n. Mable Anna 

0tdI<JI. Leon J . Dunn. George Jarnes EI
.. it, "'pie), J ames Furoh, Everett Win .. 
ji!. !'Iulkner Jr .. Otl. Finney, Enrl Chrl.1 
GIOleIIbtln. Lon AlIdrew Gaull . Dale WII
.... G'OI·ert. Joseph Edwin Gulllebeau 

l'o..rI .. II.1I Jr .. Irving Halperin. Belty 
Jd)ln90n Han'-on, Flnrenc" Klnlev l{nr .. 
... Oren Theodore H.rrell. Geor,e Tay
lor II>rTI •• Cordon Pullla Henderson Jr .. 
"111 Nutter Hewett. Ralph Seloh Hollo
IQ. William Robert Hommel, trl Acree 
~m, H,.rbert Frederick KAmerer. Robed 
MdrtW Kennelly. Reuben Elmer Koenla 
!elltrl Ceor,e Koon •• Harold Juilul K rl-.... 
H,...nI Elmor LAuderbAuRh. O:ek AI. 

I!/i labo. Jamel Edward Lech.y. Ray
..... R. Lemmerman. Lntlfle.n Luchini 
floo. tttW"",1I 1 ut4'1(f' ROP'le :o r."orge 
~ Marian So' Madden. Jemelll Lewh 
.... held . WIIII"m John M Cob •• Murlon 
IIllOn MeCaulley. Wa lla .. Che •• ley Mc
lrczie Jr ., Lawrence Edwin ~l"Kul"1e . 

Glenn Roberl Mohr. William Chari .. 
Wtb'r'!tux. L ynnlel A. . MO'lre. J ohn Nlch
Ii ilort.n , Paul Kenneth More-an. S.am
tri hrene My~r!. J olle E. Pacheco, Hom
.. frtnk Perry. Wln ~ ton ~nleb Pfterson. 
I"'n cadmus R<lwl.. Kinzey Reeve •. 

IoIl<rt L<o Richey. I.abel R:lIby. MIIII
,.1 lIeth Righter. Moword Robertson . 
!forVlln Rupert Rudni ck. Joyce J eRnette 
5rtI.nct. CharIta Louis Selz.er, Harold Hos .. 
k!!1 Sltverl'lelh. Joh" Andre .. Sirevaal. I"". C. Stll1her~er. Eugene EI'lot Stlsh. 

Donald Te·Yueh TAO. John Rov Toy-
It-(. Thom., Henry Thompson. nQllglap 
~Dt1\ln~ Tompkln.. Robert DeLeon 
l\tI~ .. Jr .• .rome. "ronklln Wolker . Marie 
11\1"1 •• 110 Wallon . 8huen Sh.n Wang. 
I~ •• nt William Webb Jr.. Roger Roy
IItI14 W'U,. AlexAnder Gordon Wilcox . 
DotJId RII5Se.H WU!C011, Conran Rlchl'rd "n,. !.all" Loul.e Zcllkc. Erne Ze-

'~~"'ln Dale Allison. Emanuel Mendel 
Bo:dfJ\Ol'e. ~wl • .Tohn Corkon. Roben 
ltt Carmlchacl. Anne K,th ryn CleweJl 
Cbruee H~rl.n Cook. Rlch.,'d Echol' 
rnmcr, SI .. 1 Green! Harolrt nobert Hen a 

IT. Jc,nnf' t1<' Fcrgu-·on HoUmAn, Irene 
"~]e R'lhle Hoysler. Frederick Oliver 
kUJJIC ~r .. KaroM Wesley Humphrey". 
Clori~ J Arohs. Rllth YlIzabeth In ... nc:nn 

"I"Ii Mine ,Kennedy. Lawrence ChftTlcs 
br; Inhn Kenneth Kirby Sr. , Kwoa 
" .... Lte. Don.ld Lewis Lelghlon. Mar-

, ~""O Viola LI,on . p.qt rlcle 1 'lul~p l ,on·, 
'" rv Cblen Mao. Gladys JeAn McCon
~" I'ltbtrlo C . Mercado. W:lll nm Mar-
1II11U1 ... 

Rtjph Edw'n Neuber. Hlm.nlU Ranjan 
"'''I.nlk. SIlly Marl. Quln". namlro T.
)1111. 1l ... lldo. ElVA Lucy R.y~"lrI ". Au
tort. A Rodrl,ue •• Fernande •. FTed Stan
Jr' lI .. h"'. 
lar.ne Robert Schroeder. Aileen Ruth 

lIo<Vmb. Yu-Chch SOO"I{. ROlrer Glenn '''''''°1
,. Sue f¥hrIc Th,.J". Flatnc Mne 

''''de W.llc. Theodore Y . Wokal. 
CANDIDATES 

For the De~ree 01 
WTER OF FlNE ARTS 

lblrry f:itwllrd Beebel Eli7..i'belh f....oul se 
Jaeob on. Boblc Mayhew Macauley . Danw 
11'1 .In"'.r. Ceqr(1c WilHam McCullough. 
£lIno, Jon. Rogers. Charl.s Everell 
To. .... nd. 

CANDIDATES 
For the De&,ree 01 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
M,.ri •• Peler B ellis. Morris RAymond 

leuchtr, Ch",Jel ElvIn Burbr1dli(e, p,qtl1 
II. D.\OIJ, Robert Morris Eichler. WII. 
hid Billard Eliloti. Max Burlon Fercu
l\1li, Norman Garmezy. En-Yun Hsu. 
R ~n.(:()lng Hsu. I.ee C.rrol lohnson. 

I'oul Abrah.m Kohler. fohn WHil om 
Uo: 111. Herbert Dean MoUory. John 
'~"''II Maurer. Walker Terrell MrEI-
1tttt7. Kennelh Fo-ter MIII'an. LorAine 
M. M~ .... D.vld Howell Owen. 
"Ii,"nde, Ivan Popov. Weldon Willi s 

bu. Gerald Rosenbaum. l-tclE'n Xen· 
netta S-mpson, Ray Harold SAndeCur 
~'R. O,,,.ld Sehanzer. Lewis Conrad 
"'Ith Jr.. Ralph Schcllhouse Smith. 
C'lwl.. Miller Strack. Howord Kelly 
Iljurmon. Shih-Chen Wang. Roland Ed
• ant Wick. 

CANDIDATE 
F3r the Oertl!leatlon d 
GaADUATE NURSE 

Ann Phlilips Baker. 

CANDIDATES 
For the De&,ree ot 

BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Chriltlan Schau AaBraard. John Vln

tInt Abbott I r .. Dolores Marie Albright. 
Wlrvtn Dean Amo, John J oseph Ardell, 
Clll!o'" Chari .. A shby. John Ernes t At
II, &ben Burn. AuS(lal . M~'rn. Marla 
A"." Roberta Jean Bailey. }juah New
ton Bal •• Robert Eden BalBler. Jarnes 
~. BUTeU. Roy N9rman Bsrron. 
.... Marie Beck. Helen Garlel Becker. 
GtJdmund Edward Berge. Lloyd Frederick 
ierp.r. leRoy Scott Bergeson. Dean Wal
.... lIetz. Elizabeth Ann Betz. Barbara 
Y'''lne Bixby. Gopr,.e Ward Black. Cla
Itfltt otto Blackman. Edwin M. Blaine, 
,nnlm CI.yton Bleeker. Adam Loul. 
1Iodr. lllehard .McDowell Boehmler. RI
rI11rl1 Allan B_hart. Arthur Nelson Bre
MlH, Setlc J o,ephlne Bre.v. Bryon Tho
~ Broderick. Jamev. Robert Brown. 
~ Gerard BrYAMJbout . Thomas Ed ... .'rd BlItk. Jame. Keen.n Buntt. Les
!et. Bur""an. Charles Eugene Buzzard. 
.... ,ro Arthur Cady J r.. Flalph Paul 

Cal!IiL ~ohn Fredrick Carlson. Shldey 
T .... Carbon. Thoma. Robert Ca... l;Ie-
1'IrIJ MlXlne Chrlstenlon. Ronald Flex 
c..1~ f'foronce Mae Collins. Emmett 
Vanet ColII,ter. John Thomas Conner. 
hn1<I ~ .... rd Conrad . Paul Francl. Con
rod. HUry W~ldern.r D.hl. Harold Da-
114oon. Iverelt Leroy Davis. Kenncth 1..a
Van lloncl.on . ChRrltu!l Eugene Donnel
ly. John Wl lll.m Dooley. Leona<d WII
Uo.., Do .. ey. Thomas J anie. Dorsey. ""rry l u(( l1 s Eckhofl Jr .. Thelma Edl •. 
CUIlI 1dYl/.rd Edward~ . Paut EI.re Ed
w'nb, Geor,. Rohn Ehrhar~t. John Riley 
~O!~ Carl Eu,en. Eveland . Dean Fale •• 
""""by Moeller Farley. Marian Ellza
~h r.ust. Claire Ferguson. Wolter Fred
~_rt_Ier. Ru .... 11 Earl Flaskerud. ;;u Joyce Forest. Edwin Nathan Ft-e-

Chatia O .. en Carretson. Leon Walter 
~nn. Richard Justin Geor .. e . Vir· 
-.. Olar. Giblin . Keith Arthur GI .. -f.'! . • ndra GI .... Harold Gold . Bruce 
'''' Goe4enCIW. John David Goas. Shlr
It7 Maria Grant. SIdney J . Green. Cal
Oi. David Cro ... 
~ Milo Hamilton. Arthur stewart 
• _ . J,,,,me Arlhur Handm.n. Carl
.... Ban.r. P....,otl Reed Harmon. Thn
.... ""ul K.mnrton . N.ncy Loul •• Harl
~. William lamuel Hattwfck. Merlin 
... nen H.y •. larne. Lane Hedlund, Don
a\l Gen, Heleren. Elizabeth Barbara 
~"""tl. Barblra Hawklna Hendenon. 
,Obn Idwlrd HennellY. C.rol Louise H 
~ Robtrt 1!lw~ Htatt. Loyat Itoh.rt 
, ...... Belty AlIn Hill. Du. ne W. HIli • 
...." Bailey HUI. Cherlll Thomas Hil
lier. Iidlard Duane Hobbet • .Tohn Tlelrl 
I!onood.y, renn Clark Horlon Jr .. Mar-
1111 ..... Ile Howl,. Itulh Ellen Hu,hel. 
CIn ., .... teI Hyde. 
,~ Hunler Inrnan . Jarnes Thom .. 
....... Harlan Heck.rt Jackson. ..,rdell 
IIa7 J...... Arnold Harvey Jennln, •. 
~ lluaeU Jp!sen . Iden Ande~ John-

1ST BUY IN TOWN 
8Wei!t DbUler eom- 49 
... with milk, dfJlller& C 

RElOHS .REIDHS 

pan. Theodore Armand John .... n. "'an]( 
William Jone.. Mmon Klhn. RIchard 
William Kahn . Pil t.ricl. JoAnn Kaulm.n, 
Ralph FTancl. Kelllek. Donald Alwell 
Kelly. Elkan Vern Kemp. IWbert Flay
mond Kemp. Patricia Ann Key. D , 'Id 
Jen..,n Kirkman. John WLUlam Know
l:n,. Stanley Joseph Koch. Jerald Al
din Kopren. Bemell Dean Kuchel , 

Robert Kenneth Lanxon. ROialie La k
er. James Emmett Lawrence. Charles 
Ge •• hlrl Leedharn . Robert Wallace Un
thacum. Don Eldon Lon •• Donald Owen 
I.undqul". Robert W.yno Lundy. Leon
ard Dale Lybbert. Robert How.rth Lyon. 

Patrick Thom .. Mahan . .Toshua Clay
ton MacDon.ld J r .• Mu,h Chrlrllan Mlrx . 
Raymond Max. Bruce William MuweU. 
Thoma) Hale McBride, Roberi J oh.n Me .. 
Collister. Stuart Bruce McConkle. John 
David McFerren. Kennelh Hubert Mc
Kay. Robert Franklin MeMorrll. Mary 
Jean Me"e... Arthur Elliol Melnhut. 
Wayne ClAY Mercer. Leslie Hu,h Me ..... 
dith . Pnul Anthony Meyen. William 
Hertzler Mil.,.. Ava Marie Mill ... Dor
olhY Jean MUler. Bette Lou Wlaeman 
MInor. Ruth Ellen Moberg. Mlto Albert 
Moehal. Edwin Earl Moore. Richard Al
Ien Morri!"on, Ma .. Un Seymore Motllo
wltz. Joan Patricia Mutn)'. 

Dale Allen Nebel. Rudolph Shirley Nel
. on, WIIIIJun Eugene Net.on . Paul Stew
art Nleholson. Carl Edw.rd Nocl. Ger
old Rayrnond Olsen. Phlllp John Osmund
son. 

Ralph Edward Pearmann .. Ladono. 
Belle Pannkuk. Joann Martha Pau lu., 
Dorothy Catherine PRvlovec. Belty Lou 
Pcacoek. !.owell J ame. Peck. Merna AX
rne.r Peel. Claude Albert Perry. Albert 
Alcy.ande:r Petersen. Evan Adolph Peter
son Jr .• Arleta Elllllon PIckell. Jack Pol •• 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL HANCHER 

nick . GOrdOI' W ~IIiDrn Pollock. Joseph 
Pol'er. H.rold Kcnnelh Poore. Mary Es
Iher PoUller. Clair Ambers Powe ... Kcn
neth Flussell Pre nail. Robert Daniel PT.
chRrd. Thum;ts Eu~ne "ulr}, . 

Blance lolenc Redman. Robert A. 
Recvc.h. Jnme! Frederick Reger. Ftnnk 
John Renner. Frollk Iienry Rice. John 
Merritt Robertson. Josephine AU"'lla 
floeca. lIarold Almond Roed. Richard Lee 
RohloCI. Harold Rosenber, . Evon MB' f. 
Ruth . 1..lIlIa" Brunsvold Ruth. Rlchord 
E1"o Rl1 ltt. 

Jells Sohl .Tr .• Leroy Allen Saling. Rolph 
James Salisbury. Robert ~O,Vde surnmntl •• 
Oe.,ne Il.mon savage. Wayland Carlyle 
Sayre. John Georre Scanl.n. Robert Paul 
Schmidt. Irene Louise Scnulthehl. Wil· 
lard KeI .. tcr Shaw. Elaine Nee Sherman, 
Richard Bruce Shull. Fr.nk Budde Sln,
cr. Howard Quintin Skowbo. Andrew 
Clark Smith. Wllliem Wesley Smllh. PaUl 
Theodore Sodt. ame. naymond Sokol. 
Robert ChArles Spearing, James ,Herbert 
Sperrj/ . WJUlam J . Spahn. Rubert FT.ncl. 
Steffen . Jack Edward Stiverson. Daniel 
Thorn.. Slrelb. Roll. Gene Sue.rrtlan. 
Bernard Keith Swanson. Williom Henry 
SWAnson. 

Beverly Ann Taylor. Jeanne Thein. enl .. 
vln WaYJ1c ThomJ"l~n. JAmes Hugh 
1'l1omson . WilHam Winton Toole. Sian. 
Icy Rhinehart Tripp. Will iA m Leon 'T'y_ 
trel. Lawrence Edward Urban. 'Rober! 
Dean Vlln Nostrand. Jeanne Adc:aldc 
Voel.. Geo .. e Eugene VlIleleh. Georl[e 
Theodore Waaser Jr.. Gene Llvlnllston 
Waldo. Jame. Auslln WallAce . Chari .. 
Lee Wailing. David Cerald Wallon. Law
rence John Worn, Pa ul Lawrence \V9rner. 

Elllot David Weltzmon. William Well 
born. Vera Mayon. Weller. Donald Eu
~ene WlIeox. Jo.n WIIII.m •. Barbara Ann 
WII.on. Harold Arnold Wilson . Horotd 
{ .. lovd Wilson. Forut Calvin Witmer. Irene 
IAabelle Wlttm.n . William Waldem.r Woll 
.rr .. SPTAh Linn W~ler :Robert Dea" Ze
.1,Ier. Marshall John Zieser. Daniel Rlse
rna" Zoll . 

CANDIDATES 
For tbe Degree or 

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Margaret Helen Auner. f:m lly Ulrika 

Butler. Roberl Lee Cody, David Fraiser 
Drlesb ach. Eiliol Jaeob Elg.rt. '!'homa. 
Howarel Fle-Ininq. James Lloyd McGuire 
.rr.. Mar,.ret Mary Olney. Mary Jean 
Wlnler. 

CANDIDATE 
For the DeFee of 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
John Andrew Beer 

CANDIDATES 
For tbe DeFee of 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CHEMISTRY 

Robert Keith Baker. Loren Andrew Ha
luska . 

CANDIDATES 
For the DeFee 01 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

David Lawerence Brockway, PhILIp Da
vid Cady. Wesley David Demro, Donald 
Frank Eden. Robert Frederick Geillol . 
Nancy Roberta Kenry, Corinne Doult.1 
Housel . Robert Thomas JellnJnJts. Alvin 
Ernst Pooek, Robert Lawrence Reynold., 
Ervin .Tohn Straub. 

OANDIDATES 
For the Degree 01 

lIACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
(Liberal Arts and DenU.try 

Glen M.rtln Krogb. 
CANDIDATES 

For the De&,ree of 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
(Liberal Arts and NursIJl&') 

Ann Phillips Baker. Belly Fern Yee 
Chan, Mary Jean Holst. 

OANDIDATES 
For the DeFee of 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
K enneth Lyle Cassol. Kenneth Kay FII

Jcnwarth, Richard Thomas Jordan. An
thony Allred Kauspeda., Henry Mhncers .. 
man, Haymond Lloyd O'K ell)' . 

CANDIDATES 
For the Derree ot 
JURIS DOCTOR 

Flobert Paul Anderson. John Frederick 
Boeye • .Tamel WIII.rd Coddlnlton. Dale 
R.lph Delleb. Karl Willard Flacher Jr .• 
Illchard Charles Cree .. . Ja",es Robert 
Hinkle. John Henry Holley. R ichard Gr ... 
,ory Huber. Edwin Rhodel Hunter. Ed
ward Y. N . Kim. Lesler Luvetne Kluever • 
Thoma. ClIfrell McCarthy. Walter JUltin 
MeC.rthy. Max Roe Mllter. Ira FI.her 
Morri.on . 

Thoma. OrJando Olson , Vincent Fran
cll Powers. Norman Hamilton RaI , 
Charles Arthur Schorr. Anlhony Runell 

Rcol"ro. GeorJe Budway Simmons, AlJan 
Cr.I, Smllh. UOYd Wayne Slarr. !.eRoy 
"'''''~r Ui!. ... Donald Ger.rd Wolt(. Leo 
Geo..,e Zltlren. . 

CANDIDATES 
For the Derree 01 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Merle James ChaJupslty. Gene Ed ..... rd 
Foulke. Sianley Richard Hetmann. Char
let Ralph Hu" . J ohn Devero Kirby. Rob· 
ert I..ee McF.rland. Carl Frank Reed"r. 
John Nelson Reed •• Robert Edpr Wat
kins. 

CANDIDATES 
Fer the Derree of 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

RIchard Wayne Bur,er. Theodore Hoyt 
C.le. Lewll Boy Coyle. Robert Evan •• 
Charte. Don.ld John"'n . J."'''" Wilson 
Klmm. WIIH.m "'ank Ktnc. Lowen Denl
IOn X r.ab, TOl'1itein Fouant!r Lundel,.ord. William Richard Nohl ... n . Leon.rd 
John Petska. Herbert Charle. Preu!. Ri
chard Je.rome Selle. Edwin Deall Sim
mons. Geor,e Lealie SOdemlnn. 

CANDIDATES 
For the DeFee 01 

BACHELOIt OF SCUNCE lN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Ifarold ~e Anderson. John Edward At

kinson. I..aw..,nce 1'I-ecIerick Baboock. 
Theodore Robert BabcOck. Maynard Keith 
Bennell. Donald Edward Slrka. Donald 
tvan Feay. RlchDrd Woolv.rton Inman. 
Leonard R.y Johnson. Wallace Earl Kea
sell. James Edpr KIt'I. Frederick I(u
lick. D.le Sturall Steven •• Eugene Ouo 
Th~nn ... Roland Loul. Vander Ifamrn. 
Eugene Walt". Wilkinson Jr. . WtIIlarn 
Frank Yuppa. 

CANDIDATE 
For \be DeFee of 

BACHELOIt OF SCIENCE IN 
MECHANIOAL ENGJNEERING 
James William Setter. l amel la eph 

Blnrham. Robert Jo eph BlreUne. P aul 
Allen Ch.lup.ky. Waller Henry FTeltal . 
Richard John Hovey. Charlel Wllllarn La
ltnby, Claude Edward Petenon. Dul"1c"" 
~1cDou&.U Putnam. Ern.t Gollfrled Slehl
meyer, Arthur nonold Sea;:loll, Norton Ro
bert Smith. William Uwl" Smull. Lloyd 
Jamel Verket. 

CANDIDATES 
For the De&'ree of 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
ENGINEERING 

Garrell John Brown. Harold Arthur 
Miller. Maydean l-oralne Swalo.h. 

CANDIDATES 
For 'he De&Tee of 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
COMMERCE 

Andrr'" B~rl.nd And .... on. Cml, Mor
ley Arm, lranl. Darrell Dolo. Avery. Har
rid Ann Avery, Murray Croesbeck 'Sa .. 
e011. Mende Canlleld Bartlett. Charles 
Thom •• Becker. Arnett Gr~nl aenlo" . Ro
bert Theodore Blillna. Earl Cha rlel B rew_ 
er. Don Erwin BrunUeli . Eucent'Felix 
8lldcJ1er. Norman Ktnnctb Burnell. At ... 
nold Gordon Carlson. Arthur Edward Car
tY. Oonnld Eugene Cn.sUnll. Earl Norman 
Cathcart . Duane Wilbur Chl.m.n . Cloyd 
Dale Chrl~tenu~_n, Robert George Claus .. 
!lien. Alonzo Jun ior CJawsol\. Robert Eu .. 

Square Dance Here 
To Aid Polio Victims 

A real old-lime ~quare dance 
will swing out at the community 
building tonight. 

The dance will be sponsored by 
the board of directors tor the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in connection with its 
March of Dimes campaign. 

One of the features will be an 
auction at 7:45 p.m. Immediately 
preceding the dance, Mrs. Schaaf. 
campaign chairman, said. Produce, 
Caney work and other Items con
tributed by Johnson county resi
dents will be on sale. 

John Dane, route 4, wllI call 
the dances. 

Music will be provided by Ru
fU$ Eiman and his son. Swisher; 
Esther Taylor. 425 1-2 E. Jeffer
son, and Jim Henderson, AI, Mar
celine, Mo. 

Henderson, who plays the "bass 
fiddle," is a former polio victim. 

The women's auxiliary to the 
American Legion will be in charge 
of checkroom facilities. 

U·High Operetta Group 
Selected for 'Gondoliers' 

The cast has been selected for 
University high school's March 3 
presentation ot the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta , "The Gondo
liers," Vocal Instructor Lois Brandt 
said Friday. 

Cast members lire: The Duke of 
Plazo-Toro, Karl Harshbarger; 
Lulz, Robert Ballantyne Jr.; Don 
Alhambrll, Hugh Anderson; Marco, 
Bob Peters; Giuseppe, Dave Bane. 

Duchess ot Plllza - Toro, Bea
trice Dierks; Casilda. Mary Ellen 
Walker; Gianetta , Louise Hagler; 
Tessa, Letitilll Dawson ; Inez, 
Esta Mae Clippinger. 

University High Closes 
Campaign with $1,658 

University high school's maga
zine sales campaign closed this 
week with a total ot $1,658, Ro
bert L. Ballantyne, campaign man
ager, said Friday. 

The campaign has been carried 
on for several weeks to raise mon
ey for the school activity lund. 

High salesman was R u sse 11 
Slade, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Slade, North Liberty, whose total 
was $163 . 

Second high was Bill Dinsmor<!, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Din£
more, Coralville, who sold sub
scriptions tota Ung $58. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Community BulIcllA, 

"Ye Must be Born Again" 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

'7:00 P.)I. 
8:00 P.M. 

SEIlVICES: 
Sunda1 8ebo.l 
)lorni .. lYorabJp 
Sermon "\Vhen I See Ute BloOd" 
Youth MeeUn, 
Evan,e1'-tlc Service 
Sermon "PutUna' Samaon OD Ute Shelf" 

Kene Connolly. William Richard Cum
mlnp. 

Vernon V. D.vb. Robert Charles De
M~ul~r'I.ere . .A Ifonw DiMarco, James WII. 
lIam Dunk. Cleo Fund Edw.rd~. Olto 
Jacob £jchaclc:er. Donald 1iarry ,..hren
krar. Donald Eucene Falll . W.ller John 
FlU. Alan Rozell FIsher. Merl Eu,ene 
Frey. LaIrd ~-rank!ln Fryer. Glenn Her
nun Fuller. 

Lawrence Paul CeTmuslc •• Robert Al
den Gill. Thorald D.vld CiUJ)ltrick. 
Charles We.ley Glnebrook. Rlehard Flor
e.ntz Ganulez, John AJIf.ft Grady, Glenn 
Hollund Gre". Alf'ed Claylon Grier. L0-
ren Millon Grillllh. Albert Gunner Gus
tar.on . WlIlIlm WaYne Guthart. Con Dun
bar Hambora. Vlrall E. Harder, W.yne 
Edwin Har,er . Jack Hurtl •• Robert Da
vid H.ssel.Walter Ott Hau",. Robert M.
rlon Huton. Howal"'d Conlyn Healen. AI· 
Ired George Heltun.n. Frank Albert 
Beldt, Thom .. Ed werd Hill. DanIel ChriJ
topher HoCCa. Dale Walter Holltnl1n. Uoyd 
Allen Holfman. Howard Francis HOlan . 
.Yohn Arthur HolllnJlSworlh. Rasco. Dal. 
Hopkins. William 1'. Hoppe Jr .. Donald 
Loren House. 

Bruce Edward In,el.. Rlchord Wayne 
Jacobs. Dean Avery Jame,. Robeort Grant 
Jennlnls. Vernon Lester Jensen, 
Gerald Anson Jewett Jr., Aaron JOleph 
Jon.. Ill. Rlch.rd I.ee Kull . Robert 
Joseph Keele. Dan Robert KeJae¥ . Merle 
saunders Kenslnler. PhJllp /IUInley Kerr. 
Garland Junior Kircher. Richard Charles 
Koeher. Lorraine Francis KolU. 

Reynold Wllbcrt L.rlon. Fllchlrd Pot
ter Lilster, James Paul Lensln,. Franei.s 
Jouph Lewl.. Flobert Stuart Lon,ley. 

WU1tam WaM'en Mauke. Dorwin Lee 
McDonald. Alicia Lorella McGlvern_ Ed
ward Jim.. McGuire. John laser Me
Tavllh. EUlene Leo Meade. Donald M. 
Messick. Owen Lloyd Meyerson, Harold 
Clifton 1 Iller. M.x Wendell MInear. Ro
mane ~~r .. e Moeller. Grltnt EUClffie 
Moen. Keith Allen Mone. Kenneth Ar
thur Mounce. Dean Virtrll lIIt1s-er. John 
Gnrland Nor,anr. Robert LeROy NeClqer. 
Rob"rl .. rank Nichol . Bennell John No
zlcka. Leonard 'rheodo"e NYllmm. Ed
mund James O'Connor. Eu,ene Kine Oh
man. Anna Lou Ollon. John Edmund 
O·Rellly. L.awreoce Herald Ot1h. 

Louts Dean Panrmann. Jant'S Euaeoc 
Shuller Packer. Richard Erwl" P.,el. 
Cerrol1 Vernon Parks. Herold PhilJp Paul • 
Duane Roland Pt"araon, Verle Alden Pe
tri . Hendrix Ptckord . MarY A~ne. 1'·1-
1e~ber,er. Millon CI.udlou. Pol.e. Ro
berl Willi . Baadal. Wendell LaVerne 
Rehnblom. Robert John Retnders. ClrroU 
Dean Reinert , Tony Victor RI .... etto. John 
Morrl Rider. Thom •• JOfeph RInk . Olenn 
Everette Robert.a, Luter Stulrt Roblon. 
John Peter Roe. Edmund Joseph Rom.n
••. Alan Pan,born Rutenbeck . 

M"rvln CDrlyle Schmld~. William Frank 
Sernett, Dale Edward Shalx.er. Charle· 
Henry Sheehy. Vince Ed,ar Sbepherd. 
Harry Albert Sherrard. Benjamin Shlllel. 
Leonard Lloyd ShOpe. David Lod,. Shu
gart. Arthur Lee Smith. Wayne Alber' 
Slephenson. Robert Cral, SllIe. Marti" 
Luther Stoll. HorRce L. Sturtz. Milton 
Harold Taylor. Lyle Obert Tenold. Wil
liam Mllovon Te.I •. J.mc. Robert Tho· 
rna". Waller RaynlOnd Thomu. John Er
vin Tiliner. DonAld Franel. Till. Jame, 
Burton Turner. Kenneth Arthur Tyler. 

At Annual Meeti ng 
New officers were elected and 

an nlla I reports 
Thursday night 

were presented 
at the yearly 

meeting of the members of the 
First Baptist church. 

The meeting was held follow
ing a monthly potluck supper at 
the church. 

New officers are M.D. Webber, 
Virgil S . Copeland and Ray E. 
Talley, deacons ot the class ot 
1953; Robert E. Grooms, deacon 
ot the class of 1952; Kate Wick
ham, Mrs. W.R. Kern and Mrs. 
Harold Coldsnow. deaconesses of 
the class ot 1953_ 

J .F. Sedlack, E.L. Hagler and 
W.H. Deming, trustees of the 
class of 1953; William L. Novotny, 
trustee ot the class of 1952; Roscoe 
Woods. M.D. Webber, Denver Par
ish, Mrs. E.F. Wickham Mrs. W.F. 
Boiler, Mrs. W.R. Kern, J.R. Mc
Cormick and Orville Kessler, fi
nance committee. 

Mrs. Hoscow Woods. Mrs. J.F . 
Sedlack, Mrs. Woodye Webber and 
Mrs. Vera Featherstone, mission
ary committee; Mrs. Albert T. 
Luper, Mrs. Robert E. Grooms and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, music 
committee. 

Marshall Hunter, Laird C. Ad
dis and Van M. Davis, auditing 
committee; F.H. Potter, archives 
committee lor 1953; Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock. archives committee for 
1952; Marshall Hunter. Morris 
Hammond, Denver Parish, J.R. Mc
Cormick, Donald Bell and Orville 
Kessler, ushering committee . 

Pastor E. E. Dierks, moderator; 
Clara Hinton, clerk; Mrs. Amll 
Gosenberg, assistant clerk; Laird 
C. Addis, church school superin
tendent; E.F. Wickham , financial 
secretary and treasurer; Kate 
Wickham, treasilrer of benevo
lence ; Roscoe Woods, property 
fund treasurer; Fred Hiscock. Mrs. 
Fred Hiscock and Roscow Woods, 
Barnes Property Memorial com
mittee. 

D~;ln B. Van Hom. Ja 'me Ver,la. ~er· 
nord Georle Wacker. ftobcrl Dean Welte
Inc),cr, Donald Wayne Wee. Von. Kftlh· 
ryn Weger. Pnlll Wilbur Wilkerson. DOn
ald Edwa rd Wlllnrd . Donald EUl(ene Wil
liam •. Robert StAnley WllIlnml on. Da'r
rell Raymond WII on. Don~ld Curtis WII. 
son, Donald Lewf. Wtl~OI1 . Clayton Dunn 
Wood. Geor,e Lollis Zemlck •. Art Exhibit Planned 
WSUI - KSUI AClels For ' Union Sunday 
11 New Announcers 

The appointment of three ncw 
announcers to the staff ot WSUI 
and eight new announcers to the 
staff of KSUI - SUI's AM and 
FM radio stations - was announc
ed Friday afternoon by Program 
Director Richard Setterberg, G, 
Iowa City. 

The new additions to the WSUl 
announcing staff are Donald Van 
Atta, A3. Davenport; Dean Davis, 
A3, Ottumwa, and Robe~ Shat
er, A2, Sigourney. 

Those joining KSUl's staff are 
Hugh Coons, Al, Carson; Melvin 
Donnelly, A3. Highland, Ind.; 
James Dooley, A2, Iowa City; Rob
ert Evans, A2, Muscatine; Jerry 
Flynn, A2, Des Moines; Richard 
Lund, C3, Elmhurst, Ill.; Gilbert 
Marten, A4. Storm Lake. and 
James Oyster, A2, East Chicago, 
Ind. 

Mrs. Hancher Hosfess 
For Newcomer's Tea 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 K 
Church street, will be hostess at 
a tea for members of the Univer
sity Newcomer's club at 2 p.m. 
Monday. 

Drew McNamara, Iowa City de
signer, wllI speak on "New Trends 
in Modern Decoration." 

Mrs: A. Raoul Delmare will be 
in charge of the tea, assisted by 
Mrs. V. R. Benion, Mrs. C. E. 
Barnum, Mrs. Glenn S. Kieffer, 
Mrs. F. J . Meyer, Mrs. Richard 
Cannicott and Mrs. Albert Luper_ 

READY FOR ELECTION 
LONDON IlPI - King George VI 

Friday dissolved parliament, for
mally opening the 20 - day cam
paign for the general elections 
Feb. 23 which will decide Bri
tain's way of life in the next few 
years . 

Selections of chamber music 
will provide background for the 
opcning 01 the "Centennial Min
nesota" art exhibit in the Iowa 
Union Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Mary Lou Anneberg, A3. Car
roll, chairman ot the tine arts 
committee, said Friday seven of 
the 31 paintings to be exhibited 
in the main lounge were done oy 
Iowans. 

These paintings are "Railroad 
Yard, The White Door" by Le
Roy K. Burket, "Recreational Sy
nopsis" by Walter Dean WaLnholtt 
and "Harbor Dredge" by Raymond 
Parker. al1 former faculty mem
bers of the art department. 

"Boats, Lake Superior" by By
ron Burford, "Hard Rocks, Soft 
~kY" by Prof, Hal Lotterman, 
'Boats, Dark Sky" by Prof. James 

Lechay, both of SUI's art depart
ment and "Sanctum" by Otto Oc
vlrk, 10rmer SUI student. 

The pictures, which depict 
phases ot Minnesota life, will be 
exhibited until Feb. 28 . 

Nybokken to Answer 
Summer Tour Queries 

Prof. O.E. Nybakklm of the SUI 
department of classics wiJl lec
ture on European tours Wednes
day at 8 p.m. In room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Nybakken, who is conducting a 
classical backgrounds tour through 
Europe this summer, will Rnswer 
questions about tours offered by 
the bureau of universi ty travel. 
He also wlll show pictures taken 
in Ellrope. 
~ Six hours of collele credit may 
~e earned by participating in the 
classical backgrounds tour and 
passing lin examination given over 
It, he said, 

CORRECTION 
IGA • 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE lo:~t c~~ ............ 79c 
IGA 

BLENDED JUICE ,.an' 
•• os. can -....................... 43c 

n 

LaCHOY • 

CHOW MEIINOODLES Can ................ .. 

, 

17c 
NABISCO 

PREMIUM CRACKERS 1 lb. box ........ 21c 
DIAMOND NAPKINS I pit" . .................... 23c 
OELRICH OLEOMARGARINEI Ib.33c 

t 
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Church Calendar 
p.m . Luther.n Willaro _lely 'S annual 
banquet and busl ne .. rneetina here. Tue -
day •• p.m . Chlldr.n·. choir practice. 7:~ 
p.m . Adult cia .. 01 lrutructlon. Wedne. 
day. 4 p.m . Studenl cia .. 01 Imtructoon 
preparalory 10 rnembershtp .1 Ihe par
IOne.e. 7 : t5 p .m . Senior choir pmeHe... 

ST. MAllY'S CHUIlCIi 
lelfers.. ••• Lin. Sh-ee'&' 

Ill, Ilow. ""I"r. C. B. "ela".r,. ".'er 
an. I . W. setuoili . au', , .. ,or 

SundlY rt'lBSIH: 6. 7:30. t . 10:15 and 
11:30 • . m . Weekday mas_ .t 6:30 • .m. 
In the convent .nd at 7:25 and 8 •• m. In 
the Church. N ovena service. Thurid.y ., 
3 and 7:30 p .m. ConCesslona: Salurday al 
1:30 10 1:30 and 7 lo 7:20 p.rn. Weekday. 
durtn, the 7 :25 •. m. maases and .n .... 
Ihe Novena aervlee •• 

gT. WENCESLAUS' CBUacB 
8:. E. Davea,.rl . treel 

Il •• . E' •• r' W. N ... U. 'all •• 
aev. J. P . Hbsel, pa,t. .. 

SundlY ma .. e.: 8:30. 8 and 10 a .m. 
Specl.1 Instruction for rrade ochoal chU-

hl.h school chlldren at 9 •• m . Sunday. 
Conle .. lons h""rd 3 to 5:30 p .m. and 7 10 
' :30 p .m. Saturday. 

IT_ PATaJCK'S Ca U.eD e. E. C •• rt .ire-e, 
Ilt ••••. M., •. I'IIrl ... O· •• llIy. ,0.lor 
a.v, "y •• nd J. rl.ehl. ~ •• , pa, •• r 
Sunday rnalles: 8:30. .:,0. 1:45. JJ 

• . m . Weekd'j/ m ...... 1 7:30. Confe slona 
SAtUrd.y lram 3 10 5:30 p .m. and • p .m. 

lIT. THOMAS ~tORE CHAPEL 
-40$ N . R'venld. 0 rlYe 

a,y. Le ••• ,. J . ........ , , •••• , 
&ew. Itebert J . Wele-b ..... '. , • .-t.r 

a.v. J. WaUer MalteDIeY, ... ·t pa.tar 
Sunday manes: 5 :45. 7 :30. 8. ,0 and 

11 :30 •. m. W ekrlay •• 8:30. 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
Holy daYI. 5.":', 7 ••• 11 I.m. and 12:10 
p.rn. Firat Frid.y •• 5:.5. 7 .nd 7:30 a.rn. 

Conloulono: 3:50 10 5 an4 7 10 8 p.m. 
on aU salurday •• d.y. ""'lore I,rat FrI
""y. and Holy Day.. 11.110 durlnl Ihe 
I and 7:30 a .m . weekdaj/ mallei. Sun
dlY' 20 minutes before m ...... 

TuesdlY. 7:30 p.m. Newrnln club ",eel. 
.t the center. 

F IR ST BAPTI T CHU.ell 
'!;!7 • CUb'.. 'heel 

The aev. Elmer E. Oler ••• , .. tor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.rn. Church .chool. 

CI.· ••• lor III .,el. La ird C. Addis. ,en
eral lu perlntendent. Cis., for married 
Sludents al Ihe chure". Cia" lor Ilnllo 
. Iudentl at ROller Williams houl e . 10:30 
•. m. \Vorshlp .ervlce. Sermon: " Endow .. 
ment and R~5porudbtllty.n Communion 
and a el"Y'lce of dedication of pledle! 
lor the work oC the churCh In the new 
church ye.r now be,lnninll. The choir 
will .Ina the Inthe",. " 0 Br.ad 'II LICe" 
by Chrl.\I~n .. n. Mia Marlon P.nle! will 
be II the or.an . .:J pm. Ro.er WIlII"m' 
fellow,hlp v .. pers. Rev. DI.rkJ! will Ip.ak 
on "Preparlnr Ourelv", for Reli,lon 
In t.ICe Week:' Co ... upper aM Informal 
Ilre.lde afterword. 5 p .rn. Judson 1.lIow
I hlp v pen 01 .TudllOn hou e, Potluck 
lupper afterwards. II p.m. Member. Of 
.11 bOlrd. and committee, Ind 011 oCII
eers 01 Ihe church are Invited to bo 
luelit. ot Rev. and Mn. Oh:rkl for an 
evenlnll 01 rellowshlp . and to ,Ive each 
commlltee oppartunlly to ",eet briefly lor 
reor,.nl .. Uon 10Uowlnil the annual me.t
Inl[. Wedn(!O(\ay . 2 p.rn. Group one of the 
BapUl t \Vomen·s Al!IOclatlon will fne,t 81 
the church 10 clean and lew •• rments 
for overseas relief. 

FIRST cn RI"JI OF CIlItIST 
CIENrI T 

-;.!'t • Co1J~re .~net 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. SundAj/ .. hool. \I 

8.01. Sermon: "SplrH." Nur ry. \VedneJ
dol'. 8 p .m. T~tlmonl.1 me.Unll. Public 
readlnr room will be open dally. excepl 
Sund.y. and le,al hoUd"y •. Fro'n 10 •. rn. 
to 5 p .m .• and on Monday and Thursday 

evenlnas. the readln. room will be open 
Irom 7 10 9 p.m. 

.... ST CUll I TIAS HUaCH 
(Dlnlpl .. 01 Cbrl 11 

.f It Iowa aW'e •• e 
The .ev. Le.D E. In,.aDd, m.hll If'r 

SundaY. ':15 a.m. Church &chool. 10 :30 
..m. Momln, worship. Sermon: " Bul 'he 
Labore" are Few." II :~ I.rn. CoLle<! hour 
at the . tudent cenler. 8:30 p .m . Bethan)' 
stude"l fellowship . 8:30 p .m. JoInt meet
In, of senior hl'h .tudenls al Con, .. ,.
tlonal church. 

CONO.EGATIONAL OH IlCft 
• N. Cllal .. olr •• 1 

T~ • • eo . Jelt. O. Cralr. mJalster 
SlUlda¥. ':30 I.rn. Church school. Nun

ery deportrnent will meet dud". th. 
momin, worship service at 10:.5 a.m. 
10,43 a .m . Momln.. worahip. Sermon, 
" PraYer Power:' 8:30 p.m. PlIu.m lel
low.hlp. Richard Skrellln, of the Unl"er
sill' Hllh school wlll .peal< on "Govern
In •• Repf"eRfltative Democracy and You ." 
There will be refreAhmenh and a &0(':1.1 
hour foUowl.nc Ute prOJ'l'am. Monday, 1:30 
p.rn. Meetin, of the board 01 tnatees at 
the church. Wednesday. l:~D p.m. ee_rt 
luncheon, circle two of the Women', al
sociaUon, at the home of Mrl. OU. 1..ee, 
218 Melrose court. A .. I,lanl hoote ..... 
will be Mn. Roy Lewl. and Mrs. Hittle 
Rurhel. 7 p .m . Choir rehear .. 1 .t Ihe 
ehureh. 7:~ p.rn. Meetin, of th. church 
""hool le.che" II Ihe parson.,e. Frid.aY. 
8 p.m. Book - 01 - the - Month dlacu.
.Ion. "Christian Apaloaellc." by Alan RI
~hardaon In the churrh )oun,e. A.U who 
oro lnlerested are Invited 10 .ttend. 

TlllNlTY EPISCOPAL CH .CIt 
s-e. E. C.lIe,o . Irut 

The Rev . Harold F. MeOeet red., 
Su.nday. 8 a .m. Holy Communion. 8:30 

a.m. Upper church school IIges (eilht to 
el.ht .. n!. 10:30 a.rn. Lower church school 
I.e, ton. to seven I. 10:45 I.m. lioly 
Communion and sermon G uest preaoher: 
Th. Rev. Jame. Dew-Brli\aJn of Des 
Moines. 5 p.m. Evenlnll prayer and ler
mon by Geor,. W. Martin . 0 p .m . Can
terbury club .upper. Wedneoday. 7 p .m . 
Junior Choir rehe.nal. Frlda¥. 8 p .m. 
Youn, m.rrled couple', potluek supper at 
parl.h houfe . SaturdlY. If a.m. Clnler
bury choir rehearsal. 7 p.m. Senior choir 
reh~"rsa1. 

ST. PAUL'S I.UTHr:IlAN CHAP EL 
(all .... rl S,ud) 

404 E. Jetrer'Dn .lreel 
The Kev . Jol .. , F. ChoU •• 'Pallor 

Salurday. 1:30 '.m. Children', cat~hllm 
c1 .... Sund.y. 8:30 ' .rn. Worship service. 
1:30. Sunday schoo l Ind Bible clau. 10:30 

a.m. Div ine worship with Holy Co,"mun
Ion. Sern1on: " Stand Firm ." 5:30 p.rn . 
Gamma Delta vesperl. 8:40 p .m. Gamma 
Delta luncheon. 6:30 p.m. Proar.rn. 

ZIO); LUTHERAN CII RCII 
(A merlean Lutheran Confereoee) 

Jobnloft and Btoomlnrl.n ,tree t, 
The J1e~ . A.C. Proeh l, pallor 

Sunday. 9: 15 a.m. Sunday school. ' :30 
.~m. Stude.nt. B.ible clau. lO ilO a.ln . Pre· 
oar.tory ""rvlee for communlc.nt. 10:30 
a.rn. Dlvlne service. Sermon: "Tht Spirit 
of Service:' Moly Comrnunlon will be ad
mlnl.tered. Music by both chol ... 2 p .m. 
Dhltne service at St. John Lutheran 
r-hurch. Sharon. 5 p .ln. The Lutheran Stu
dent assoelatlon will rncet al the FIrs t 
EIlIIII.h Lulheran church. Monday, I:M 

Fl. T PIlEIBYTlfUAN CRURCH 
se E. Marke.l street 

,.lte aey. P .. B ewb •• P.U.clI . put.r 
SUnday. 8:30 •. m. Church ochool, 10 :45 

a.m. Momlor worship. Senn ... : "The 
Greatest 01 These." 5 p.m. Westminster 
"espe..". The protnm will be given bll 
Ihe pupil. lrom Ihe Severely H.ndlclpped 
ochoo!. Supper and aoclaJ hour will Col
law. Supper ch.lrm.n w:l1 be Leona Jon_ 
ker. 6 p.m. HI <lub meetlna. 7:15 p.m. 
Workshop on marrll,e led by PAStor. 

EVANOt;LlCAL Fan CHUIlCIt 
or COIlALVILLE 

Th ..... a.v. 8t r •••• , .. I.r 
Sunday, ':4.5 a.m. Sunday school hou r. 

L'J:50 • . m. Mominc WQuhlp. Sermon: 
"Tappin, Ihe aelOur«s of Heaven." Corn
munlon service. Monda,.. 7 p.m. Boy 
Scouts will meet at the old ",hool buUd
Inc. Wednesday. 7 p .m. Oakdlle service. 
II p.m. Sunday ochool te.chers meeUnc at 
the pllraona,e. Thursday, 7:30 p .m. Prayer 
aervlee .t the p.rsona,e. 8:30 p .m. Choir 
.ehearsal. Saturday. 8 •. m. Conflnn.Uon 
dasa wlU be held a' the pano".,e. 

BETHANY BAPTIST C R UIlCK 
C.m .... lty B.II.I.I" 

Tile &e". L. TIII •• , •• D, , .. ter 
S.mday. 10 •. m. Sund.y ..,hool lor a ll 

• .... , II a.m. Mornln, wonhlp. Sermon : 
" When I See Ihe Blood." Communion will 
be observed. 7 p .m. Youlh meeUn, . 8 
p.m. Evenln.. evan.elllOe .e,,1ce. Ser
mon : "Pullin, SamlOn on Ihe Shelf." 
Wednesday. 7:30 pm. Midweek prayer 
service and B ible Iludy It the home of 
Mn. Eble Roth. 8211 E . Chun:h street. 

fillST ENGL! H L THEJIAN CHUIlC Il 
<Unhe. Luthera" Charea. 1ft Ameriea) 

Oub_q_e ....... rket . treet 
The a"y. a.l,k M. Xr.e,er, ' •••• r 

Sunday. 8:30 a .m . Matln aervlce with 
the Eermon by the pastor. 9:30 a.m. Sun. 
day lCbool. A fOund Clim. "l"u.ll ta-Orphan 
In Japan." will be ahown. In:.5 •. m . 
Momina wonhlp. Sermon: " The Ide.l 
CongrccaUon." S p.m. Lutheran Itudents 
",Ill rneet .t th" "Irat church. Speaker 
will be lhe Rev. Clliheroe. proCeasor of 
the Old Test.ment ut Coe eolle,e. 6:30 
P.m. Luther lea,lIe meelln, al Ihe 
church. 

all!OROANIZED C H R II OF JES 8 
CHRIST or LATTER D'-Y AtNT 

YMCA 1'0611\, 1... nl en 
nab Ballant.yne. actlD, pn,ldeDI 

Sunday. 9 a.m. cl .... 10 •. m. commun
Ion ..,rvlee. 

UN ITARIAN CHUItCH 
IDwa A •• nue 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school. Nun
try dunn, church hO\lr. Mondo, ervtcc. 
10:45 I .m. Suhject: Nlneleenlh Cenlury 
ReUalous Radicals In U .S. No rneeUn, of 
Ihe Flrellde club. 

CH ItCII OF C HRt T 
onferenee room I. lowa Lnlo" 

Sunday. 10 •. m. Blbl. Iludy Ind Com
munion. 

" IRST METJIOD IST C il RC' n 
Jettenon and DubUQue Ilreth; 

The Rev. Dr. L .L. Dunnlnl'ton . mlnbtflr 
SundoY. 9:30 a.m. Churoh Ichoo!. 19:30 

and II •. m.1 Idenll~"1 mornl" .. wor.hlll 
service •. Sermon : " Empowered by FaIth:' 
~ p.m. Supper club At W~!!Itey hnuI<e. ~;.~ 
p.m. Supper aL Welley roundlltton. 7 
P.(II. MethDdi.t Youlh fellow.hlp. MIs., 
I nn e Rendorson nf Ihe Welfare . tatlon 
will speak on " God'. Deltlln In Social 
Wellare." 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Friday in the county clerk's o(CIce 
to Edwin Paul Dlouhy and Doro
thy Marie Fuhrmeister, Iowa City; 
Charles Leo Batey and Bet t e 
Thompson, Cedar Rapids, and John 
Larew Jr., and Norma Eden, Lone 
Tree. 

STORE HOURS: 

Daily: 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday: 9:30 to 8:30 

Just Arrived! 

~ 

ANOTHER SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MANUFACTURER'S 
SAMPLES AND SURPLUS STOCKS 

• • • • • 

SPORT SHIRTS 
We've never before seen a sale to equal thisl ;port shirts of 

superb tailoring and top quality fabrics, , . at a terrific saving! 

Made by one of America's leading shirt manufacturers. 

Re&,ularl)' 

and 

3.98 41198 
5.98 values 

Fine Spun Rayons 

Nylon. and Acetates • Quality Gabardines 

• Fine.t Blends 
Hand Stitched Edges • Two Way Colian 
Single Needle Construction • All Long SI .. ves 
Full Zippered Closings • Panel or French Front 
KniHed Waist Bands • And Action Backs 

-,;-

----> 

\, 

'. 
", 

n 
, . 

,/ 
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---1- . ' ~ · h 51:. "33 Ohio S1ate Selected Davenport Tramp es (lty Mig, ,J- , By 9·Points to Whip · h hi. S I . h r f V· • Badgers at Columbus 

lilini Grappler 

For Eig t tralg t \;;on ereOCle Ictory :.~;~~~:"h~~~ilE:r: 
Fenton Tallies 14 
In Losing Cause Outdoor Classes at This · School 

night in the Big Ten's game of 
the week and probably clinch at 
least a share of the league cham
pionship with the win. 

By LEE OLSON ' 
DA VENPORT - Coach Paul 

Moon's rampaging Blue Devils 
took another step toward the Mis
sissippi Valley basketball cham
pionship here Friday night by 
smothering second-place lown 
Ci iy, 55-33. 

The lop-sided win was Daven
port's eighth without a loss in 
conference competition and its 
12th victory of the s!!ason against 
t wo defeots. Losses have been to 
West Waterloo and Moline, Il l. 

Fourth Defed 
The Little Hawks, never in the 

g<lme after Davenport shot to a 
7-3 lead, took their fourth set
buck against 10 wins for the year. 
In Valley play the record now 
stands at five victories and three 
defeats . 

The Buckeyes held a game anrl 
one hal! margin on the second 
place Badgers in the conference 
race and after tonight's scrap, thl' 
only meeting between t he teams 
this year, Ohio State will have 
only tour more conference games. 

Rour h Road for Badr ers 
Wisconsin, on the other hand , 

will have seven remaining and 
would have a tough job going 
through all of them without an
other loss, even should the Buck
eyes be defeated. 

Ohio's remaining matches will he 
at Indiana, Michigan and North
western with anot her against the 
Hoosiers at Columbus. The Buck
eyes, victors twice in three con
terence road games, looked to be 
able to at least split with In
diana whlle downing Michigan and 
Northwestern for the second time 
thi~ season. 

After Ohio State, Wisconsin must 
(A P W l r. pho~o l play at Northwestern, Iowa, Il

BILL VOHASKA , 175-pound 
Jl llr.ols wrestler, will oppose 
Joe Scarpello tonlrht when the 
Hawkeyes take on JIlinoi in a 
Blr Ten meet In the fleldhouse. 
VOhaska Is 5-feet, ll- inches 
ta ll, is fr r m Cicero, 111. 

Forward Bill Stenger poced the 
tournament - bound Blue Devils 
with 15 points, while his team
mates, Ed Lindsey and Center 
Bob LeBuhn, had II and nine, re
spectively. 

The ga rru) was five ond one
haH minutes old before Iowa City 
could muster a field goal. Bill 
Fenton, w hose 14 points paced the 
v isitors, tallied on a rebound anu 
the Little Hawks were through 
scoring irom the field in the open
ing qu arter . 

POJNTING TO THE PRACTICE DIAl\IOND at Sa nford, Fla., is Car l H ubbell , director of the ' ew York 
Giants farm club organlza t":on. The former pltchlnJ great opened the school for 41 5 baseball hopefuls 
Thursda y mor ning. At extreme lett Is Bubber Jonnard, assistant to Hubbell a nd ·:In right is Bobby 
'Ih' mson, Glllut outfielder and as Instruelor at the school. Hubbell 15 flanked by two students . 

linois and Minnesota, while en
tertainipg Iowa, P urdue and the 
Wildcafs. The road games against 
IlJinois and Minnesota looked like 
particularly tough h urdles, as 
Wisconsin bea t the Illini at home 
by nine points and eked out R 

three point decision over the Go-

lliini Malmenl 

Here Tonight 
phers. Iowa's wrestling team will try 

The Ohio - Wisconsin scrap will once again tonight to snap an 11-
defunct professional Los Angelrs match the two top scorers of the linois wrestling jinx when th e 
Dons; Jeff Cravath, Southern Cal- conference, Badger Center Don Illini and Hawkeyes tangle in a 
ifornia coach, an Lawrence Sle- Rehfeldt, who has a 21.75 point Big Ten wrestling meet in the 
mering, College of the PaciCiG per game average, and Buckeye fieJdhouse. 

Coach Hunt in 'De·tailed Interviewing -Stage' 
Davenport delighted the 1 .000 

fans who packed the high school 
gymnasium by romping to a 27 -3 
!irst hntr lend . Iown City scorer! 
three (leld goa Is in the entire 
half. two by Fenton and a se t 
~hot by J crry White. 

City high came back in the third 
period a nd managed to outscore 
thc home club, 11-10, but was un
a ble to n:l rrow the commondirg 
lead the red-hot Blue Devils had 
compi led . 

' hort-Livetl Rally 
At one point in the third quar

ter Bob Fry, Duane Davis and 
Fenton sc' r ed field goals and Fen
ton added a free throw, all in 
30 seconds, to come with
in one point of Lhe Little Hawks' 
entire first halt point production. 

The score at the close of the 
third q uarter was 37-21, whlle at 
on" time in the period rowo City 
hod closed thL ga p to 33-21. 
/f'WA {lT V (~'I) FO J' T FTM PI' 
F (\ton. f .• •.• • ., • . ,4 G ::: .. 
Brown.r. I . . . . . 2 2 2 3 
F ' y. c .•.•••.•..... . .. . . 24 3 3 
If")'. Il • . . ...... ' • . . ,~ 0 0 2 
MIIOT(~ ,;r •.•• • ••• , ••• • 0 0 0 2 
D- , I . . . . ... .. ... 1 I 0 2 
Whitt ...... . ....... 1 0 0 2 
K3<cna ... .. .. . ... • ... 0 0 0 0 

'1' otal .. , ' " . , . .• HI I ii , 1M 
JJA VEN rJo ORT (~jj) ..... 0 f T FT I P F 
St('ngc r , I . . .. . . . ... . . 5 5 1 2 
L lnd , c v. I ..... .. . ... . 5 I 3 3 
J-4c Buh ll . C . • . •.• . . •.•.. 4 I I 2 
B l<k lcs. I! ••.•...•• . ... . 5 0 I 3 
Newmann. I! • . ••••• • 0 ~ o 4 
I\lr Kec .... . .. . •. .. .... 2 0 o I 
Beck . . .. . . . . . .... .. . 0 0 o I 
J(lI1'C'l .•••••.• ,... 0 I) 2 I 
Schwer1J;.cl ..•. . .... .. ,., .0 I o 1 

To l" l. . . ... ... . .. . "-~-I--la--H- 1 8 
~('ore II I h.IIU me: Dav(lnport "7. Iowa 

City n. OfficIa l,,: De ll and 'remple. 

BOX O I'FICE 

The search for a new Iowa of the men we think are de!in ite 
head football coach now haS prospects." 
reached the "dctoiled intervlew- Brechler said the five - mcmber 
ing stage," Athletic Director Paul , staff committee of I owa's board 
Brechler said Friday. . of control of athletics probably 

Two more names were added to will hold a meeting this weekend. 
the list of candidates for the job Then he and Dr. Paul Blommers, 
recently resigned by Dr. Eddie chairman of the athletic board, 
Anderson. Brechler said the list plan to make a trip to "sever.1i 
now contains not more than 12 different places" to interview con
names. didates, beginning the first of nCAt 

Brechl r would not hint at who week. 
the new possibilities might be , He gave no indication of where 
except to say they are promi- the trip would lead them. He 
nent coaches. The usually good ru- said both coasts and the deep 
mar sources also were silent. ' south were possibilities. 

Ready lor Detai ls II P ersons close to the ath letic de-
"We are now ready to get down partment think the west coast is 

to details with the men left un the best guess. Many top candi
our list," Brechler said. "Before I dates, including Wes Fry, asslst
we just wonted to know who was pnt coach at California; Kip Tay
interested in the job. Now we lor, Oregon State coach; J im Phe
want to find out the qualifications I lan , former coach of the now 

IKE SIGNS 
NEW YORK (IP) - Lightweight 

Champion Ike Williams of Tren
ton, N.J., Friday was matched 
with Bernard Docusen of Ncw 
Orleans for a non- title 10-rounder, 
Feb. t 7 at Madison Square Garden. 

LA MOTTA JMPRESSIVE 
DETROIT (IP) - Middleweight 

Champion Jake LaMolla began 
a tuneup for a June title defense 
by scoring an impressive njnth 
round knockout over a deadgame 
Dick Wagner of Portland , Ore. , 
here Friday night. 

WREST~ING 
Neb raska 10. Iowa 8\&le R 

Middlecoff at Top 
TUCSON, ARrZ. (IP)-National 

Open Champ Cary Middlecoff and 
unknown Manuel De La Torre Fri
day took the lead in the $10,000 
Tucson open golf tournament with 
36 hole totals of 131. 

Middlecotf, of Ormond BeaCh, 
F la ., jumped from a seven-way 
tie for 20th place into a first 
place tie. He car ded a seven-un
der-par 63 to add to Thursday's 
68. De La Torre, Glencoe, Ill. , 
i5 co-leader for the second day 
in a row. He toured the 6402 
yard Ei Rio layout in 65 Thurs
d ay, 67 Friday. 

coach, are in that area. Forward Dick Schnittker, with a Illinois a lways strong in the mat 
Received Telegram 21 pOin.ts mark. . sport, ha~ beaten Iowa ]8 straight 

Fr~ graduated from Iowa in Schmttker, though, probably WJII times since 1922. Tonight at 8 the 
1927 and has been an assistant get more help in hitting the Mt two teams meet in what Coach 
couch under Lynn Waldorf [or from Forward Bob Donham and Mike Howard says may be th e 
many years at Northwestern and Center Fred Taylor than Rehfeldt best wrestling meet of the season. 
California. Brechler said he re- can expect from his mates. Hawks Down Wisconsin 
ceived a telegram from a west Go'phers Favored Iowa has topped Wisconsin In 
coast newspaper Friday wanting Minnesota was a four point conference competition and dowl1-
to know it Fry is a "top candi- choice over Illinois tor another ed Wheaton in a non - l eague 
date." He said he can't answr.:r conference game at Minneapolis. A home meet. Illinois has whipped 
questions like that. • battle between a pair of tow- Michigan and Wisconsin, but lost 

"I'm sorry we have to keep !;leaded Scandinavians was expect- to Iowa S tatp. Teachers Frid ~y 
certain things a secret," Br~chler lid with Whitey ~koog. of ~inne- night, 23-2. 
said . "We appreciate the tremen- sota matche? agamst BIll Enck~on Joe P u I sen, the heavyweight 
dous in terest in the state and of the HUm. Skoog ranked th~d who was instrumental in Iowa's 
want to do everything possible 10 in conferenc~ scor~ng with an 18.6 two victories this season, wiil. ile 
let people know what is going on. av~rage, wlule Eflc~son has ;) replaced in the starting lineup by 
But we have to protect the in- st:mg of 19 co?secubve tree throlVs Junebug Perrin, a member of last 
dividuals concerned." wlthout a miSS, a new league year's varsity. 

recor~. . Paulsen pulled a muscle in l1is 

Bremer's Wins 1 st AAU 
Basketba ll Test. 66-41 

Bremer's cloth ing store basket
ball team got oif to 0 winning 
s tart in the state AAU meet Thurs
day night with a 66-41 win over 
the Oskaloosa Pepsi-Cola five. 

Don Farnsworth led the Iowa 
Cit ians with 24 paints, while Ro
ger Finley scored 16, Bob McKen
zie 13, Newell Pinch eight and 
Bob Graham five. .. 

Nex t game will be Man day 
night , when Bremer's meets th e 
winner of the Wally's Drive - 1un 
(Des Moihes), A bel & Abel (Green 
Mtn.) game. That contest will 
start at 8:30. 

Indiana was the favonte. ov~r left shoulder earlier this week 
Nort~western by three POIO~ 10 and will not be able to compete. 
the fmal l~ague gam~ of the mght, Perrin accidentally shot hims!!lf 
at the Chicago stadium. with 0 .22 riffle a month ago but 

Pneumonia Downs 
Hawkeye Hurdler 

Coach F ran cis Cretzmeycr's 
Iowa track team is winding up 
preparations for the opening of 
the indoor season against Mar
queUe here Feb. 10, with hopes 
ot reversing the 61-53 victory Mar 
quetle scored a year ago. 

has been able to wot'k out and 
now is in sat isfactory condition, 

Four Jowans, 2·0 
Four Iowa wrestlers have 2-0 

records this season. They are Vern 
McCoy, 121; George Tesla, 145 ; 
Joe Scarpello, 175 and Paulsen. 

Seven of Iowa's 1 B defeats by 
lllinois have been by a total mar
gin of 12 points and the heavy
weight bout decided half of ~he 
meets . 

The probable lineups: 
IOWA 1l.LINOI S 

McCoy ... . . . . . . . 121. ... . . . Monn 
Macias ' ... ... . .. 128 . .. ,., Picard 
Ca rman ....... . . .. 136 .... .. . Loewe 
Tesla . . . ... . .. .. .. H il ..... . . Pillezzi 

Ol'EN 1: 1 .. 
1' 0 10 ,00 POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 

One blow to the hurdle squad 
is the loss of Eugene Freels, who 
is in the hospital with pneu
monia. He was taken ill Wed
nesday and is lost for an indefin 
ite period. 

The Hawkeyes have 13 letter
men ready for action, t he same 
number of veterans the visitors 
will be able to field. Seven of Mar
quette's team members were 
either first or second here in the 
'49 opener. 

Tharp . . . •. .. . ... . 155 .. . .... Abr amovlch 
Bendn .. ...• , ... . . 16:) ... . ... Schwarh • 
Sc l rpello . ..... 117 . . . . .. . Vohask a 

I I e 
·Ttl. 
0::10 

• 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

COLOR 
r AItTOO'l 

" Lltll e Rural 
t Rld l"r Ifood" 

LATE N~"'S 

EXT R A 0 R 0 I N A R Y '! 

SO BIGI IT PLAYS 

2 THEATERS OPENING NIGHTI 

-3i13!3ii. ~mj«. 
TUESDAY • FEB. 1 • "6:00 P .1." 

REGULAR ENGLERT PRICES 

!"b Ak.sf r~Ii3T1y 
Awalled Moll.,. 

Plctw. f. Y ...... 

After Tuesday Evenlnr •.• 
Regula r ShowlnK Continues 

ENGLERT - WEDNESDAYl 

LARRY PARKS 

A Sidney Buchman PnIduction 

wIth BARBARA HALE 
w.a.. l..... .. .".. t .... 

llemmst · Donath . Goodwin • McCormick • Shlyne 15 BIG 
_ .... IIunUl!ll ._ .. _ .. ... MIIIWI SONG HITS 

WeC.flliDS 
"POppy" 

with 

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
A 'aromo",,' •• ~ It. I •••• 

1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING Back At Your Request 

Striclly For Laughs 

ADD ED 

L'\TE 

NEWS 
COLO. 

() .\.TOON 

~------~~------------

On paper, Iowa looks stronger 
than in 1949 , largely because of 
the addition of a few good rf'
cr uits such as Marcellus Boston, 
sprinter a nd broad j umper ; J ack 
Davis, dist ance runner: DeWayne 
Dietz, hurdler and Cra ig Harper 
and DeReef Greene, quar ter 
miler~ . 

LAST TIM.E 
TUES. MATINEE 

LET'S BE FRANK .•. 
THIS IS THE STORY OF 
AN UNWED MOTHERI 

a p.i ... ha. 
100,000 

, i.l. poy 

Perr in '" . . . . . . HW ... G all mer 

College Basketball 
Tenn euee Ga, F lor ida !)6 
South Ca roli n a 4:t, Clemlon 40 
North Ca rolin a 00, Mar yla nd (J{J 
Wa ke Fered 11 1. Unlv. 0' R lebmond :, t 
C eda rv ill e 7S, Dellan ce li1 
Butler » 1 ~ W a bash 42 
8 t. Am.broae 71. Simpson rJ(i 
Oberlin fl l . C.rnel le Te eh . , 
' ''estern K entuck y tate 81, 

U. or Lou hl:v Ule tJ'! 
R1tod~ J la nd S t a le 7J. Rutrer. l:!l 
Iow l' \Ve~deya n 41:1, Ce ntra l ;;'! 
1\toJ'nin,.ld e m', Soutb Dakoh St ate :i,. 
Lo)"I. nlversl t. )' (New Orln n.) .. ~. 

Lo ulsil na o llere lUi 
TexIl5 h rlstlan r;l, 

Southern M ethod ist 1Il"i 
Arkan ... l l , T exlltJ 97 

" Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

<m:i~~!~ 
sta..rts TO.DAY "Ends 

Tues1ay" 

t FIR~f RUN HITt • 
NIGHT 41c 

10 CO(U~ , ! ... "" T\,It( 

-. CO HIT ..• ]----, 

==-- WITH -
ERNEST TUBB 
HELEN BOYCE 
WRITALBOTT 

You Heard? -

By J OHN HOLWAY 
Dr. Eddie Anderson Is "one of the top half-dozen football coacha 

in the land ... He has 'proven ability and recognized gen ius in lurtJ. 
Ing out winn ing teams." -

Those quotes were taken irc m a Bodon newspaper last Sunday 
when revel' was high i)1 the H ub to br ing Dr . Edd ie back to Hoi , 
Gross . 

The writer went on to say AndenoJl II "one 01 t.he rrea' f. 
ball coaches of IJltereollerlate ranks," and "Holy en!ll haall't .... 
a football director worth y of h :>ld lnr Anderson ', chart book shIft 
he left for Iowa. 

"H61y GrosS wants Anderson, has wanted him from the mom~t 
a search for a coach wos started, and will forcefully a ttempt to lurt 
Anderson back to the crusoder grid helm ... He can have the IIOrt
folio at Holy Cross fer the ;It k ing. Nobody else will be sough t untit be 
replies so irrevocably in t he negative tha t it is no longer feasi ble to at. 
tempt any further negotiations." 

So Boston is really hepped up about Dr. Eddie's r etu rn. From the 
sound of the article, a i( t of happy years are in s tore far our erst· 
while coaeh there. Here'!. hopi ng a ll pros pects <I r e real ized. . .. .. 

"There," Mike Howard amuuneed, a IlaUe short of breat.h, ul 've 
got him, and JlY koll y, he'll haft a hard tim e rettlllr out of thai 

one." 
The genial Danish wres tling coach was demonstrating a compll· 

cated hold to his phys ed class with J oe Grothus, 190-pound ex-Coot· 
ball guard , obligingly on the bottom. 

J oe wat, indeed, in a very compromising position. Both arms 
were held at Ule ' elbows in tight locks by Mike's legs and arms. "Go 
ahead," invited Mike, h is shock of sandy hair r uffled above a crim· 
son face, " try and get out." 

In an instant Joe freed one arm a nd starled to roll Howard over 
while the class giggled. With a tu rprised smile, the 218-pound coach 
shifted to another hold. 

Grolbus squ:rmed across the mat and back while HOWlrd, 
chuckling in short gasps with the rest cf Ihe 0las5, tr ied one hold 
after an:>ther. FInally , Mike relu :ed and Joe strurrled up. 
"B& Kolly," wheezed Mike, stand ing uncerta inly up, "1 wish I'd seen 

you abou t. three years ago!" 

Step up and shake hands w ith Kenny Marsh , the new director 01 
the municipal swimming pool. But to squeeze the ha nd of the ,cn· 
tie- mannered ex-Hawkeye, you'd never guess that he's left a trail of 
broken test-your-grip machineL strewn aroun d the ceuntry. 

Ken just cau't resist one oC the machines, s :>metimes puUinc hlJ 
left ha.nd up aga inst both hands of anyone in the crowd. 

A tavern owner in Minnesota once was so impre!sed with Kenny's 
pro[ic iency at squeezing the little handle th ut he offered a certain 
favor of the hcuse for every time K en ra ng th e bell. 

" It. was costing him so m UCh," the curly-headed swi mmer says 
with just the trace of a dimpled smlll!', "he wouldn't give me any 
more. And then I broke hit machine and he really was ag~ravated ." 

Blue Hawks Battered, Sl~24 
By JACK SQUIRE 

League-leading Mt. Vernon had no trouble duplicating a 
previolls victory over cella r-dwelling U-high at the Blue Hawks' 
gym Friday night. The count on th is occasion was 57-24. 

The win kept the Maroons * * * 
undefeated in six conference V-lliG " C'!!) Fa FT FTM PP 

games and gives them an over-all 
mark of 14 victories agai nst two 
setbacks. 

Mt. Vernon raced to a 10-0 lead 
before Curt Miller's free throw 
put U-high in the scoring column 
after four minutes of p lay. With 
Chub Litts , the visitors' 6-foot, 5-
inch center, controlling both back
boards and tallying nine points 
from in close, the Maroons posted 
a 16-8 margin at the Quart er. 

T he Blue Hawks contin ued their 
frigid shooting in the second per
iod, registering only one fie ld goal 
for the entire session. Mt. Vcr
non, olso cool in th is quarter, end
ed the hall with a 13 point lead, 
25-12. 

The local side showed improved 
{arm in t he third qua rter as Mill
er, U-high captain an d high scor
er put on a one man exhibi tion. 
He tallied nine points In the per
iod to cu t the deficit to 34-22. 

Mt. Vernon left no doubt, how
ever, as it ran th e! Blue Hawks 
into the ground in the fi nal per
iod. As Ken Moore set th e poce, 
the Maroons recorded 23 points to 
a lone fie ld goal by the home 
team. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
PhUa deJI.h Ja )!':i, Tr l·Clt y ~ .~ 
BOl t on !tW, A nd erson nit 
Sy ra.cuse IRS. 'Vaiuloo ' 0 
Ch iur o nt', n a lUmor e AI 

Fln.er. I .. . ....•.. . ... 0 0 I 
Miller. f • .• • . ••.• . ••...• 3 G 2 
Buker. c .. . . . . . ..... . . . . 0 0 I 
Ewalt. R . , ..•.•....••.. . 0 1 3 
MorRan . R . .. . .• . . .. . . 0 I 2 
Harshb arger . . . . . .. • . .. 0 0 I 
Vltosh . ..•. . • . • . ......•.• 3 I I 
Ken t .. . ...... . .. . ... . .. . 0 0 J 
EYans ......... ... ... . . . . 0 1 0 
Cantrell . . . ...•. ••... . .• 1 0 0 
Per~ln ....• . .. . . . .•. . . . 0 0 0 

Tota l. . . . . . . . ....... . 1 
MT. VERNON (;11 ) FG 
Moore, K.. I .. , f •• , • , ••• 7 
K ent. I ., ... . ' .•....... . . 4 
Lllls. c ........ . .•... . ... 7 
DeCamp. g ... "' • ....... 1 
'{AmerllnK, Il ., ...... .. .. 3 
Fdwsrds .. . . .... • .• . ..... 0 
}famm ond ... , . • • , ..•.. • . 1 

l. "'~Jlt:. u , ..... . .... . .... 0 
Ne10llcky . . .. .• . . ... . .. 0 
Winey . . ..... . . . .. . . . .. . 0 

It I ! II 
FT FTM PF 
2 I I 
o 2 I 
4 4 4 
I 0 I 
2 0 I 
2 0 I 
o 0 • 
o 0 I 
o 0 ! 
o 0 a -----

Total • ..•.•... .. .• . . ~3 I I 7" 
Se. r. a t haltumo: M\ . V~rnal\ U , 11-

High 12: Ofllel~ls: Buck an d Crowlonl. 

Yale Picks Successor 
To Kiphuth as Director 

NEW HA VEN, CONN. (.IP} .. -Sev" 
era1 reliable sources disclosed 
Thursday t hat Robert A. (Bob)) 1I,\ Il....,.." 

Hall of Rosemont, Pa., a form~r 
football quarterback here, is Yale's' 
l,Iew p thletlc director. , 

Hall would f ill the post vacat~ 
last Decem~er by Robert H. 
(Bob) Kiph~th, famed 
coach. Kiphuth resigned as ath· 
letic bpss because ot a serious 
illness. 

TUESDA-Y: 
NITE 

fxploslte f. its ~ 

......... 1 ill""" I 
TODAt 

THRU 
TUESDAY 
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o I 2 
o 2 I 
o I I 
I 3 I 
I 2 I 
o I I 
I I C 
o I n 
I 0 I 
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Reaches 103 

Laughs af Music Jinx 
'Prof. Philip Gre ley Clapp, head of the SUl music depart

and conductor of the symphony orchestra, Friday laughed 
!he tale of the jinxed "Sixth Symphony" by Tchaikovsky. 
The melancholy "Pathetique" recently was banned in Not

England, where the or
conductor report d the 

of a musician every time the 
was played. 

Republican Leaders 
Plan New Program called the series of deaths 

playing of the "Sixth 
L_, • .."n·u" a set of coincidences. 

whose work: consists of HARRISBURG, PA. (A") - Six 
of Rambles, such as au- Republican governors drew up a 

producers, musicians or blueprint of principles for the Re
congressional candidates, arc 
subject to superstition than 
engaged in stable occupa
Clapp said. 

not believe in jinxes in 
and I do not believe in 
" he said. 

SUI Symphony orchestrR 
the "Pathetiquc" 

last year, Glap~ said. It 
played in concert both in 
City and Des Moines anrl 

played aga in. 
concerts were fatal to 
the performers nor the 

Clapp laughed. 

.WAt·",,,1 to Utilize 

lIayor Preston Koser said Fri
be would soon sign the agree-

by which the city will lur
sewage disposal service to 

Dew veterans hospital here. 
Iowa City council Monday 

authorized him to sign the 
which was submitted 

federal government for the 
administration. 

city wiJI furnish sewage dis
to the hospital, now 

construction, at a rate of 
and one-half cents per 100 
teet of water used. 

DANCElAND 
JOWl', Smartest Ballroom 

C..s.r Rapids. lown 

TONIGHT 
DIXON and 1115 C re. t Orchestra 

Only G9c pi li. tax 

SUNDAY 
"lJNOER 28-NITE" 

r Only 4ge plus tnx 
Il'II1 .'IIednesd.y "OVER 28-NlTE" 

"IOxl Wednesda¥ 
!l'l'ANLEY and The Oanciest Band 

In the Land 

pubHcan party this week, declar
ing it would make the GOP "a 
party of victories instead of de
feats." 

Joining in the statement, te!e
graphed to GUY Gabrielson, R~
publican National Chairman, were 
governors James H. Duff, Penn
sylvania; Fred G. Aandahl, Nor~h 
Dakota:; Sherman Adams, New 
Hampshire; William S. Beardsley, 
Iowa; Val Peterson, Nebrask.a and 
C.A. Robins, ot Idaho. 

What the Republican Party 
needs, the &,overnors saJd In 
their statement, is development 

103 YEARS OLD. FRIDAY Mrs. 
Fredericka K oschnltzke. oldest 
r esJdent In LaCr:lsse, Wis., ad 
vised "Don'l eat too fancy nor 
too mucb and worry on ly w hen 
you have to," was her formula 
for lonC'evHy. 

C1)lIege Cities Ask 
For Lost. Revenue 

of a political prOl'l'am that Is DES MOINES f\P\ - A group ot 
not "ImItative" nor "cold and Iowa mayors and college reprc
neratlve." sentatives Friday outlined a plan 
Duff made public a copy of the which would have the state re

statement here. The six governors imburse cities for taxes they lose 
sent it to Gabrielson in response on institutional property. 
to his suggestion to party leaders The jOint proposal, which caIne 
fCJr their views on strengthening out of a special meeting call~d 
the Republican party. The sug- to discuss tax exemptions given 
gestions will be discussed at n to the colleges, will be considered 
GOP policy meeting in Washing- as a bill to be presented to the 
ton on Feb. 5. 1951 legislature. 

Gale Rips U.S. Ship 
At Dock in England 

LONDON (IP) - A roaring gale 
swept the U.S. liner Washington 
against a Southampton dock Fri
day and tore three holes in her 
port side. 

The storm, raging along Eu
rope's J\.tlantic coast from Britain 
to Portugal and through the Eng
lish channel, also gave the Cu
nard liner Queen Mary a rough 
time. Already delayed more than 
24 hours by high - breaking seas, 

A committee was named to stu
dy and prepare a preliminary draft 
of the measure. The study will 
be co-ordinated with another com
mittee's investigation of the po
tential costs of such a plan . 

Formulation ot the plan re
sulted from n conference whkh 
was calJed at the initiative oJ 
Iowa mayors. The mayoI'S have 
contended that municipalities ilrc 
not getting a full share of revenue 
because many buildings are owned 
by tax-exempt colleges. 

Twenty-one privately - endow
ed schools were represented at 
the conference. 

the Mary, with 1,848 passengers FIRE VICTIM FOUND 
aboard, was unable to enter Chcr- DICKINSON, N.D. Ill'! - Work-
bourg, France, harbor for sev- ers silting the still - ~molderinj( 
eral hours. Debarking passengers ashes of the burned out St. Charles 
s~d many were sllghtly injured hotel Friday found the body or 
on the crossing by falls or being George Carpenter, 64, believed to 
thrown against walls of the ro11- be the only victim of Wednesday's 
~g~~ fi~ 

" \. \. 

'Negro Leader Says 
He Married White 
Woman Attorney 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A promi
nent Washlngton Negro, Leslie S. 
Perry. disclosed Friday that hr 
the past four months he has been 
married to Ruth Weyand , a white 
woman who is a government at
torney. 

Miss Weyand was named three 
weeks ago in an alienation ot af
fection suit brought by Perry's 
former wife, Mrs. Olive J. Perry. 
She asked $25,000 in damages. 

Perry is a local officer ot ~he 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. Mrs. 
Ruth Weyand Perry is assistant 
general counsel for the national la
bor relations board. 

I Waltham Watch Plant I 
Clases Amid Changes 

WALTHAr,., MASS. ()P) - The I 
100-year-old Waltham Wateh com- . 
Pliny - oldest in the nation -
shut down Friday amid bitter 
charges the American watchmak
ing industry was being "sold down 
the river." 

A company representative and 
labor union leaders joined in de
nouncing the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation for refusin~ to 
extend the firm another $2-riill
lion in working capital to keep 
going. 

At the same time, they called 
the closing a blow to national de
tense. The Waltham plant was 
wholly converted to waf work in 
both world wars - turning out 
a major share of military timing 
devices such as those used on 
bombs and torpedoes. 
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A Classified Ad For a Fast Result 
Rooms for Rent Aulos for Sale (uaed) General Services 

Double rcom lor graduate girls. Auto insurance and financln,. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
Dial 6618. Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 81213. 

College. Dial 2123. --------------Large ro<:ms for girls. Near cam- _____________ Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
pus. 6220. 1938 Ford Tudor; 1939 Ford Tu- Portables: Used Mach~es: Au-

Graduate or working girls. Dial 
7727. 

Room and board available for 2nd 
semester. Also board only. Call 

4159. 

Close in room for men students. 

dor; 1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
4-door; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4- Typewriter Exchange. 124~ E. 
door; 1946 Nash 4-door; 1948 Nash College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
Ambassador 4-door; 1949 Dodge 4-
door sedan. Gyre-rna tic drive, 
R&H EKW ALL MOTOR CO., 627 
S. Capitol. 

Do you have r. serVice to otter? It 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help yoU sell thi~ sl'rvice. 

Phone 8-2648. 1942 Olds convertible. New mo
tor, new tires, new brakes. Be~t 

Room~ - private bath & entrance. offer. Phone 8-1777 after 7 p.m. 

Loan. 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing. 
radics, etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, Dial 6981. 

Mus'c and R di 1261h S. Dubuque. * clean front roc.m for girl, bus I ,a 0 

Their marriage was disclosed In • • 
line. 924 Iowa. I Guaranteed repairs for all makes $$$$$$$$$ loaned on gu":" caro-

bl * Home and Auto radks We pick era!, dIamonds, cloth 109, etc. 
Dou e room block from cam- up and deliver. SUTTON' RADIO RELl. ABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. a suit Perry flied in U.S. district I WANT AD RA TES I 

~~ ~ . pus M'en students. PhOne B I gt 
8-187'7. and TELEVISION, 331 E . Market, ur 10 on. 

In it. Perry said the Rev. Charles 
H. Este had performed the mar- For consecutive Insertions 
nRge ceremony. in Montreal, Can
ada, on Sept. 26, 1949. 

Perry asked the court to re
strain his former wife from con
tinuing her civil suit. 

ODe Day ......... _ .... 6e per w ord 
Three Days ........ 10e per w ord 
Six DayS ..... _ ....... 13c per word 
ODe MODtb ........ :190 per word 

Re said that she was "acting 
only with a desire of revenge;" Classified Display 
that she had filed the suit with One Day .... __ ....... 75c per col. inch 

Six: Consecutive days, 

Room with board in private homc 

I 
lor senior or graduate girl On 

bus line. Cail 6203. 

Single roem for men. Private en
trance. Call 7485. 

1-3 warm room, 
8-0256. 

man student. 

----.. ------
Double room, men. Dial 6455. 

Dial 2239. --------- ----

Expert radiO repairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Help Wanted 

Maid for fraternity house. Call 
Steward, 3168, alter 7 p.m. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

See the Best Buy} In 
"deliberate malice," and that this 
was her objective: 

"To utterly ruin both this plain
tiff and his wife both socially and 
in their professional calling." 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. inch 

Young woman lor head waitress 
2 room _. Graduate students or at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial 

bUSiness men. Call 3607. 6791. 

USED CARS 
at 

Court Sets Aside 

Elkader Man's will 
ELKADER (A") - A district court 

jury here Friday set aside the wHl 
of Henry Hurlbut on the grounds 
that his wife of a :few months 
had exercised "undue influence on 
him." 

The will, made last June 18, 
lett virtually the entire estate of 
approximately $23,000 to the wi
dow. It provided one dollar eat'h 
to his two children. 

His daughter, Mr!:. Mabel Sicl
ehr, died Thilnk's'givlnii (fay, liow
ever. The wiU was contested by 
his son. Robert Hurlbut of Madi
son, Wis. 

Hurlbut charged that Mrs. EJl7.
a beth Roth H yr Ibu t resorted to 
fraud by marrying Hurlbut before 
a Madison divorce was final and 
used "undue influence" on his 
ailing father. An earlier will hld 
left equal shares to the two chil
dren. 

CHIC YO UNG 

(Ave. 26 ~sertions) 
ROOM for two neat bu~iness girls 

Check 'our Id In the tlnt blUe It IP- with cooking privileges. Phone 
pears. The Dally Iowan con be reapon- 8-2265. 
.ible for onl1 one incorrect InserUon. _____ ~------

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brine AdvertisemeDts to 

Double room for ~ tuc!ent boys. 
Dial 7460. 

Board and roem lor two male 
I students. $60 month. 9795. 

Rooms for eraduate men students, 
close in. Call 8-0895 evenings. 

Ik large attractive double room for 
girl. Dia l 8-0735. 

The Dally Iowan Business Office Two double rooms tor graduate or 
Basement, East Hall or phone senior women, next semester. 

4191 
Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT 
that some girls are afraid of 

mice. Others have ugly legL 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE 
HA WK'S NEST. 

aose in. Dial 5547. 

Lost and Found 

Lost: Parker "51 n. Black with sil
ver cap. Ext. 4072. Reward . 

Wanl To Buy 

Small 2-wheel trailer. Call 8-2783. 

Aparlments for Rent 
"Is the doctor In?" "No, he went 

out for lunch." "Will he be in For rent: Small furnished apart-
after lunch?" "No, that's what he ment. Student couple or gradu-
went for." ALWAYS A GOOD 
TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

Typinq 

Expert thesis and general typing. 
Prom~t service. Delivery. Dia.l 

5717. 

Work Wanted 

Laundry and hour work. Dial 
6779. 

, 

Sell 'your Car 
You can sell the old ,alop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new slreamliner. One of 
the auickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want AO. 

WAnt Alb get such fast 
results because they're read 
pogerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by ' bay1ng less-than 
new articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. ~ 

ate lady Immediate possession. 
Write Bex 3-C, Daily [owan. 

Apt. exchanged for maintenanc e 
y work. Write Box 3-B Dail 

Iowan. 

Will $hare ap'lrtmenl with grad 
uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen 

furnished . 82250. 

Miscellaneous for Sate 

Double decker metal bed. C;Jm 
plete. Phone 3430. 

Studio couch, $30. Man's blu e 
plaid suit, size 37, $10. 6220. 

Clark's homemade Kolaches. 65 
doz . Order mornings, 

c 
y deliver_ 

afternoons. 625 S. Gilbert. Phon e 
8-1029. 

1 
For Sale: Universal Electnc Stovc. 

E x c ell e n t· condition. $50.UO 
Phone 3530. 

Practically new man's tailored 
grey wool suit. Size 42. $35. 

Dial 7383. 

German-made d raw i n g instru
ments, $l2. Phone 2610. 

For Sale: Tux, size 42 long; ex
cellent condition. Phone 3395. 

Trailer house. Phone 9347. 
-

Big 30-tube RCA 630-J.S. televi-
sion receiver. Indallation & 

guarantee. Call 8-0357 Lor demon
stration. 

Box Trailer. Dial 7727. 

Sell Your Used Books 
with a Daily Iowan Classified 

Now is -the time to sen those boob that you won'l 
need next semuter. Be wille. sell yow unused 
boob and let them pay for the books that you 
need next .e~e.ler. Remember the classified rates 
ore low and you will find the person who will buy 
yow boob because the Daily Iowan reaches all 
students at S.U.L 

Call 4191 Now 
------~--: ___ -----7"""--------__ _ 
ROOM AND BOARD By Gr.NE AHERN 

EITIlER. MY HEAftlNG IS FI\DING 
OUT CIt 'IOlNE GONE. fUlLY 
FILBERT!"" 0 10 YOU 5A.Y 
YOUR IDEA FOR " NEW .... LI\Rf'I'. 
CLOCK, INSTEAD a: USING 
1\ BELL, Vo.OULD AWNt!iN 'THE 

SLEEPER BY THE ~ 
OF BOI LING COFFEE AND 

FR:Y'ING e.o..<::oN DRIFTING 
ACROSS ~IS NOSE? 

CORR.ECT!" 'THfW TIlE 
SCIENa: OF 04EMISTfty' 
A PAIR. OF SMALL 
CONTAINCRS INSIDE 

THE CLOCK WILL W .... FT 
0l.JT.' BY .... LITTLE FAN 

THE. SYNTHETIC ODORS 
0: mFF.EE.AND BACON 

AT Ti-I~ TIME SET FOR 
BEING AROUSED.I 

Instruction 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 1949 FORD Tudor ---- ._--- (2)1949 MERCURY Scdans Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 1949 MERCURY 6 Pass. Coupe 

1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1948 FORD Tudor 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 

1941 FORD Tudor 
1947 FORD Convertible 

- SPECIALS -
1938 CHEV Tudor $190 Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Evenln, CIa ses -1\Ion " Wed. 
1936 DODGE Convertible $225 
1936 OLDS Sedan ... ..... $ 95 

• INDIVIDUAL UBJECT SEE THEM NOW! 
(Typing - peedwrltln,
Gregg Shorthand) MAHER BROS. 

• ACCREDITED COUR ES 

Accounting - Se~retarlal , 

l'ledlcal horlhand, 
teno&,rapbic 

Approved ror Veter~n8 

IOWA CITY 
20!H~ E. Wa h. DIal 7644 

TRANSFER 

For efflclent furnitun 

'Movin, 

and 

Baggage Transter 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

LEAVING 

SCHOOL? 

SELL YOUR 
·U·nwanted Articles 

with 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classlfieds 

Phone 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"John 'J!.n1.:VER forgets our anniversary-He's out cele
brating somewhere now!" 

",:,~ 
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Honor Siudeni 
AI Cornell U. 
Found Dead · 

ITHACA. N.Y. 1\11 - The body 
of Lawrence Woodworth, 21. Cor
nen university honor student wh/) 
disappeared from a fraternity 
house party Thursday night was 
found Friday below a bridge spall
ning a 125-foot gorge near the 
campus. 

An investigation was begun im
mediately to determine whethl'r 
Woodworth. of Los Angeles. fell 
from the bridge or was pushP.d. 

The body, frozen and broken. 
was found by a fraternity broth!'r 
near the Delta Upsilon house. 

Woodworth. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Woodworth. recently WIlS 

elected president of the fraternity . 
He held an engibeering scholar
ship and was captain of the Cor
nell lacrosse team. 

A fraternity brother said Wood
worth had been entertaining a 
girl at the Junior Week house 
party. lIe said that Woodworth 
appeared to "have a lot on his 
mind." He left the party at 10:36 
p.m. 

University officials des c rib c 
Woodworth as "a steady and con
sistent student." He had made 
outstanding marks previously at 
St. Paul's school. Baltimore. Md. 

Coroner Ralph Low announced 
he would hold an inquest. 

Farmer SuHocates 
,In Wheat-Filled Bin; 
Sons Dig Out Body 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (\PI - A 49-
year-aid farmer fell into a wheat
fillcd storage bin Friday and suf
focated before rescuers. including 
his two sons. could pull him from 
the stifling. sitting grain. 

Arthur Malone tripped and fell 
into a huge bin filled to the 55-
foot level with wheat. Police, fire
men and employes of the Inter
state Grain corporation shovelled 
furiously for more than three 
hours. 

Malone's body was pulled out 
by his sons Everett, 28, and Don. 
32. alter a rope had been tied 
over his shoulders. Coroner Stall
ley Woodring said he suffocated. 
His body was also "badly battered" 
authorities said. 

Heavy dust and semi-darkness 
delayed rescue attempts. Some 30 
men poked in the wheat with long 
poles and shovelled it out in rc
lays. Malone kept "sinking deeper 
into the wheat." police said. 

Malone's wife watched her two 
sons hoist their father's body to 
the top of the bin. She was near 
collapse. 

Group to Discuss 
Nursing Legislation 

Current legislation in nursing 
will be the topic of the February 
meeting of the SUI college ol nurs
ing alumni association Monday. 

Pres. Gwen Tudor. superinten
dent of nursing and instructor at 
the Psychopathic hospital, said 
Dean MYrtle E. Ktichell will speak 
on the program. following a busi
ness meeting. 

The monthly meeting will bc 
held in the WestJawn parlors. Miss 
Tudor said. Doris Levsen. head 
of surgical nursing in the SUI 
hospitais. will serve as chairman. 

... 

Psychiatrist Says Mercy Killer Not ~ Insane Moelter Named to 'S·trorhboli' Barred in Indiana Mov; 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN. lIP! - A toom. most of them sympathetic PreS$ Prize Group 

psychiatrist testified Friday that toward Carol over the i' mercy INDIANAPOLIS (\f\ - Opera- lDlIIlily is at stake," aid a let-
Carol Paight. 21. knew exactly killing." when Lesko testified un- Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director tors of a chain of 12 small-city ter slped by President True-

Rembusch said at his 
offices in Franklin. I .... 
refusal to show the flIa what she was doing when she der cross-examination that ile \Vao; of the SUI school of journalism, theaters in Indiana refused Fri- :man Rembusch and mailed to 

killed her cancer-doomed father. being paid by the state for his has been named a member of the day to show the movie "Strom- its membership from the ot-
He said she later suffered from testimony. 19S0 Iowa Pres& Association com- bolie" Hecau~ Ingrid Bergman f1ces here of the Allied theater our resentment." 
a type of amnesia which causes Judge John A. Cprne11 pounded mittee to make - the associatiOll's starred in it. owners of Indiana. I "There is no place in my 
forgetfullness of painful incidents. for order and warned 'qe would annual Master Editor - Publisher Miss Bergman gave birth to a "No more can exhibitors bide ters for a picture starling a 

Dr. Joseph M. Lesko. a Bridge- clear the courtroom iL there was award. son In Rome Thursday. bclUnd block booking. This sordid son such as Miss BergmiUl 
port neuro-psychiatrist, was call- any further demonstration. Moeller said the awards are Syndicate Thea ters, Inc.. notl- atfair dealt the industry a severe proved she is," said RembllSch. 
ed by the prosecution to refute The state r ested its case Fri- made each year to Iowans "who tied patrons . through newspaper blow. We feel thai the responsi-
testimony of a defense doctor that day. The defense had rested have distinguished themselves by ads in nii1e citIes and sent let- billty rests on the people in the DOCTOR DIES 
the tall. blonde girl was insane final summations would be lIivl!n their work as editors and publish- ters to 320 other lIoosjer theater movie industry who have failed to DYSART, IOWA (iP) -Dr. 
when she shot Police Sgt. Carl Tuesday and the 1:ase was expect- ers of newspapers in the state." owners. repre.senting 75 percent disCipline errant stars." man J. Von Lachum. 88. a 
W. Paight, her father. in a Slam- ed to go to the jury of nine The announcement of this year's of the industry. suggesting they "The exhibitor in no way de- tieing physician here toJ' 64 
ford. Conn., hospital. men and three women. ' all par - awards will be made April 14. do likewiSE:. serves to be saddlcd with the dicd at noon Friday. He had 

There was an outbreak among ents of older children, that aIt- at the annuC\1 convention of the "Tbe fU&llre of your busloess acts of sOl"l)e of the stars." they suffering from a heart ailment 
the spectators in the packed cow·t- ernoon. lJssociation il) Des Moines, he said. and YOIlt . itandlnl' in the com- said. I the last several months. 

REGULAR ,B.IIO! Extra ~ 
large and roomy platform 
rocker. Spring filled. Cholc. 
covering . and colora. FEB-
RUARY SALE $19 91 PRICE ........ • 

REGULAR $2U~! Inner· 
spring mattress with com. 
fortable innercOJJ . conatruc· 
t ion . Full or '. t~ . 1I1z8 

FEBRUAln: $19 91 
SALE PRICE ; . • 

REGULAR ,49.110! 'Large 
tllt·~Qk lounge chair and 
matching ottoman. ~prlng. 
filled interior. FEBaUARY 

;~ ... . ,:, ... $29.95 

REGlJLAR ' 1.981 Curled 
hen fea.ther pillow.. Large 
and. fluffy. striped ticking. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE. 
Each·, •. '~ • $1 00 
ODl~ .............. • 

REGULAR ,U.\lII!- Col· 
onlal style cricket cha.l ra 
with nitp]e tlnlan trames. 
Floral . chjn t. uphoistery. 
FEBRUAltY - '$9'9& SALE PRICE . ~ . . • 

REG U L'A'1t 'UI.9Iir Na· 
tlon~ly t~o .. s SIM~ONS 
coil aprlng.' I;nll ' or . twin alze. 

FEBRUX~Y . ~, 14 9& 
SALE PIUOE : . r. . 

• 

Now. at BIG SAVI GSI 

REGULAR $1.981 1m· 
ported India woven cocoa 
tibre door mals. 1,"x24· 
size. A wet·weather neces· 
sity. FEBRU- $1 00 
Afty SALE PRJCE • 

\tIl'GULAR $12.951 Na
tions.lly famous SIMMONS 
with walnut finish baked on 
enamel. Full or lwin si~c. 

]j'EBRUAItY $9 96 
SA.LE PRICE . . . . • 

JUWULAR $29.1IO! 30·ln. 
wIde aU steel folding bed. 
complete with soft cotton 
mattress. FEB R U A R l' 
SALE $1995 pnIOE ...... .. • 

It E G C LA R $6.95! 9x12 
SiZe Linoleum Rugs. Wash· 
able and watcrprfoof. Pat· 
terns for every 1'0001. FEB· 

~~tc~~. ~~~~ .... $3.95 

TAKE A FULL 
YEAR TO PAY " . 

REGULAR . $~t:95! ·. ~my :aEGU:tAR . $59.60! SaUd 
oak · Ext~naion Table wllh 

.. .,. 
REGUJAR 169 • .60 ! 9 x 12 
size V,,(v t.. !.tug ~n bealiti· 
ful 8hacles ... of .-b'luf' Save 

REG U LA R $12.9.31 Pos· 
turite Innerspring Crib Mal· 
tress. Waterproof. washable 
baby ticking. . 'EBRUA RY 

R EGU LAR ~9.ISO! Na· 
tionally adveJ'tlsed OAY
STROM plo.stic-top lable In 
Duncan J?hyfo style with ~ 
btu'an covered c h r 0 111 " 

• 

THE E-Z BUDGEl WAY 
three .drawer ch~t ' in wal
nut finish Jiardwood con
IItruction, ', F E B)t U 'A R Y 

P~~E •••••••• ~ $t4 • .8' 
• tour'- 8olid -oak chairs .. FEB-
BU~Y ,SALE ' $399& 

" PRICE : ........ . .' . 

~~~~~s~~ va,l.~,' FE,B5-PRiCE. : .. : ........ . 
SALE' $995 
PRICE. .••...... • chalts .·EBRUARY 

SALE $6995 PlUCE •• ..•..• • 

Malone operatcd a 140 - acre 
farm near here but worked at the , 
grain elevator during the wlnter. 

He was helping shovel wheat 
on a conveyor belt Friday after
noon when he lost his footing. He 
sank gradually out of sight in thc 
mound of wheat. fellow workmen 
said. 

A large crowd gathered at the 
scene as rescuers several t imes 
seemed ready to bring Malone out. 
Each time, the dry grain shifted 
and covered him again. 

New GOP Chairman 
Plans Intensive Fight 

DES MOINES (\PI - Robert 
Goodwin. newly-elected Jowa Re
publican chairman. indicated Fri
day he hoped to organize an "in
tensive, grass roots campaign" to 
get GOP candidates elected in 
November. 

Goodwin. 44. Redfield. Iowa, 
brick and tile plant operator, was 
elected to the post of chairman by 
the state central committee Thurs
day night and accepted 'the post 
Friday. His election was heralded 
as a move (or harmony within 
state GOP ranks as the party' 
for the tirst time in 26 years 
went outside tl)e central commit-
tee (or a chairman. I 

Goodwin visited state GOP 
headquarters here after his elec
tion and said he did not know 
how he will set up hls "grass 
roots" campaign, but has a "few 
hazy ideas." 

He will devote full. time to the 
job after lettinl business affairs 
in order. Goodwin predicted a 
"rather ruUed campaign." 

The choice of Goodwin to head 
the party was endorsed by Na
tional Committeeman Harrison 
Spangler. Martin Levenn. Dewitt 
attorney. and Robert Osmundson. 
Iowa City. president of the Iowa 
Young Republicans. 

Third Publication Year 
Started by 'Villager' 

The Villaler, married IItudents· 
newspaper. be,an Its third ;year 
of publication Friday. 

The paper started Feb. 6. 1948. 
Merrit LudwiJ, DOW assistant to 
the director of the school of jour
nalism, but then an underaradu
ate, served as the first editor. 

John Weber. G. Dubuque. took 
over in May, lH8, and tcill edits 
the VlIlAl(l.'t. 

REGULAR $U.9iS! Seven. 
way LamP with rayon shade 

~d night $9.95 
llght ............. . 

REGULAR ,IU()! Fold· 
ing Carriage upholstered in 
washable lealherette. Light 
weight. easy to carry. 

FEBRUARY $14 95 
SALE PRICE... • 

, 

REGULAR ,19.951 All· 
steel cabinets for storage ot 
vacuum cleaners, brooms. 
mops. Gleamlng white ena-
mel finIsh. FEBRUARY 
SALE $9 88 
PRICE ......... • 

REGULAR $IUS! Por· 
celain lop kitchen cabinet 
base. All steel. white ena
mel finish. ]"EBRUARY 

~~~E ........ $12a88 

REGULAR ,8.91l! Unfin· 
ished Book-case. Well built 
of cleat ~. -inch stock. Four 
shelt size. FEBRUARY 

~~~E ........ .. $6.95 

REGULAR $16.94! Smart 
modem spring seat hosteSl! 
chair. Your choice of Up
stick red or kelly green. 

FEBRUARY $12 95 
SALE PRICE . . • • 

REGULAR ,&.95: Fam
ous pal Stroller. Convertible 
to baby walker. All steel 
with rubber tire.. FEBRU-

ARY SALE $7 a" 
PRIOE •••••••••• lVU 

REGULAR ,ZUIl! All 
steel wardrobe. Durable door 
."ith large capacity. Rich 
brown crinkle finish. FEB· 
RUARY SALE $11 95 PRiCE......... • 

.. 

, 

REGULAR $SUO: \ Panel • 
Crib complete 'wlth sprior. 
Maple finWI. FE~~UARY 

~!~ ......... $28.15 

REGULAR ,ZUO! Double 
door Utility Cabinet with 
tive shelves. Automatic door 
la tch. GUaten'ing • whit. 
enamel. . FEBRUAAV 

~~~fJ ......... $19 •• 

REGULAR ,ZUO! Por
celain top kitchen table-, 
25Hx'0' lIize. with cutlery 
drawers. Chromium Ie, •• 

t'tBRUARY ~ II 9& 
BALE PRICE.... a 

REGULAR 
modern table lampe. 
with red. green. or blue 
trlmmlnl'. FEll 8 U R Y 
f'ALE ~a A" 
rRIOE ............. "" 

t · 
BEGU'L-AR ' $19.95! Five 
to .Ix year aize, with lIafe· 
ty drop afde. Complete 
with IIpring. FEBRUARY 

;~ ........ $'16.9& 

.~ULAR '%4.9~! Popu
lar IItlle student Desk. Wal
nut fmlah. sturdy cOnstruc
tion.·. ;·~kca8e built tn. 

FEBRUARY $19 • i.U3f .p~fdE. .. • 

REGULAR $tUO: All 
.teel canasta table with 
plUUc top, new round style. 
~d tour aU ateel chal". 

QBRUARY $39 91 lt4LI: PRICE. . • • 

llteel kitchen ,tool with rub
ber tipped teet. Red or 
peen. FEBRUARY 8ge 
SALE PRICE ...... 

, 

REGULAB: -.J8.U! PlaaUc 
top clotbes~m»er In beau· 
tlful Mother-of·l'earl finish. 

FE8RUA!JY $7.91' 
SALE ' PBICE. , •• 

REG~ • $SUG! Hand
aome kneel).ol. desks . with 
.even drawers. , Your choice 
o! watnut -or ' maple. FEB-

:~~l". ~~~.'. ,,$21.16 
". 

REGULAR $7.9(j! Gleam
ing' Chrome Kitchen Chall·s. 
Padded seats and bac\(s. 
Plastic OUI'an upholstered. 
FEBRUARY $3 9!:. 
SALE PRiCE . ... • it 

REGULAR $49.50! StLeam
lined modern watcl1all style 
desk -- willi seven roomy 
drawers, . FEB R U A R Y 

SALE .'. $39 95 
PRICE. •••.. •• I 

SAVE $50.00 NOW 
,ON NEW 1950 

It E GIl L A R ,89.M! Up
holstered Arm Stlldio Couch 
With roomy bedding com
partment. Opens into double 
b c d. FEB R U A R l' 

SALE $4995 PRICE ........ Ii 

REG V L A R ,49.50. Na· 
tionally advertised LANE 
Cedar Chest. Walnut water· 
faU style. FEBRUARY 

SALE $3995 PRIC~........ • 

LIVING ROOM AND BED~OOM SUITES 
REGULAR ,UI.! Modern .tyle Living 
Room Suite in the new curved end, style. Dav
enport and chair have deep coU sprlng con
atructlon. reVeraible cushlonJ. .treamlined 
tailortng. Shop and compare. You wiu 
b. amazed at the .avin, •. 
n:BRUARY SALE 
PRlCZ ' ' '' !' \ , .... , ....... . 

,Z A Week! 

n EG LAlt $149.93! Smart modem style 
3·picce Bedroom consisting of full size bed, 
four drawer ches~ and four wiwcl' vanity. 
Walerfall slyltl throughout In rich walnut 
finish. Come in tomorrow and 
see tills big value. F'EBl~U

AftY SALE PIUCE .. . . . . .. . • 

$2 A Week! 

HIADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALL~ FAMOUS 
FURNITURE, RUGS, & APPLIANCt!S 

224 • 221 • 228 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 




